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.!ba lD-!f!!!!.!!S la the ft.ftt, piMe ot 11 ...... in the IDcllllh 
~ wtd.oh deals nth u. U- ot tba oroa.. The po-. 18 oonta1IIed 1rl U. 
Oodes ,!!!!U_y, a IliaMllaDT .f ~ DiU .. 1aterapene4 with eta 
ot.bW ~t ..... lI .. !&: !Ja AI!!!!lH' wrw !! !!!! !!!l !! !!a !ltD 
N .... !l !!a (~)J !!n!!!t!ll!.!!!!IJ u4 neB. Th1a _JIIDBOftp\ ot 
lJ6 16lJ._. wl'tea 1a teIltb .. 1ItW't .... Sa.oa, Sa nt.111n \be oap1WlNt 
lJ.bNa7 ot 8\. A""". a' ' • ....ul 1a ~ IiIalF. 
two ot the ~ ~ in tM 004a d.eal wlt.b t.ba ttw. ot * 
0I'0IIa' Il!II ADd ...... .It l!a!f..ll. !1w 18 ~ a ..... ts._ 
UoII.\ \ba tSndt.aa of ,be.... '!lie. PI:et !L !Ill !lilt • ~ lI'I'iO, 
otten, wltll oluato ~ aal a .... ot ,.._ ..u.oo. a ~ 
1at.eIp.Nta\l_ of .. wbole CbJrie\UIl apIft, of .... U.. 18 tile ... liMe 
ot tht .... , the ael.MU.aIa 01 the ..... of ....... 1e 3.u.tted &DI:l ~ 
poet,'. ,.p •• le dlaol.eM4. to pr.al ... the .....u. of \be .... 
,...UtaWOl'da 
.1JJoe Gael ,,,., gbtf' 
tor tbI ..... a. 
and. tor Ada t. dHd 
.. tId.I .... sa 1lM-
autteNd _1' 
ot all 1"IftIdJrd, . 
don. 10lIl.... (LlDH 91-100)1 
1 
2 
It, s.. the ,.., ••• of tId.a tbI8b W .-pl. .... au ... ,...... .... 
all ..... to the oalt of tile ... cd to ..................... ad l'~ 
bUSs of tba,... .""1 e', ........ 'dUM ........ tbI·,... ttee1t 
......... of .... W wI!d.eb ~ ..a... taw ...... of tile oult. 8uob 
8ft ....... woald ... )If" ... "*1..., v.au., 1IId.cIh w. et.". la • 
...,. .,.t. te .. 
III ..... M JIIIftll,e1 tile '-' •••• 21" ill .. laptaa _ ~ .. 
~ ot ............. faA_I ............ ..-, .. ws.t.ww.ll1 
...... with till taUa1 ~ Ie i t •• t • .., .... 1M......., 
...,.-.- ............... ta· .......... ,.. till ... 'IId.etI .... tIt ta 
OMpte.N·m ani If ............. 11.': ..... till ...s.. 1~ .. .... 
poet&e .'.110 ........ ~ Ia ...... ZI, bet ... , wtdeh dIa1a tunda-
~ ...................... Of tilt,...: •• 11"''' of ...... .... 
.................. ia _ • .,.........u ...... Sa ............... ·1. 
,. .... _ ......... -. .. _·Il' ......... ., ... ~ . ., 
.............. Sa till ,.. .......... ] .... of _III'. tMtalect .... 
0. ...... lIltida .. t8\ ., .......... IaIIl6I1 dlftatts.u 
,... ... te .. '" ............ __ .... tal .... .., ............. ,..., 
............ , ............... '1& ........ , •• , .....uac u. _aN1 
...,., or ................ of .. ~ ..... all tM lrIt.ttipNtattoa .. 
poet .... \0 ..... It. 
tM .............. till .. J[ ... !tIl hal ..... Uld.W to 
,... ,.,. ....... JII'IIblIIl1I. till ...................... till .,. .... 
d1't'S.e'lo111 ot tIII .... sa. u.. the ............. of U. ....... .. 
poeUo .......... of the,.., It theft • NIl .. CtIiJI' an 8ppII1'e1& d1nDf.tr 
, 
beklln ....... ancl .... , to wbat _"'" .. tilt ...u.. ad. i .... ., .... 
___ .... B ••• fit .......... , ., \hi .... t Ja tbI ,.. ~_ ., 
both ~ .. cnt1t _0 lilt .. 11M of • ....-.:1 ..... ' .. ~, 
...u..:s. ...,_ 8t'S.cIeB Sa ........ ~ ........ te ta. ~ 
...... ot_,.._t ....... to .... PI' ................... .,~-Ill"" &1 .. , till lib ,.M._" ....".,. ... Id.atoIr!.ea1 '**(C.IL'OUD4 of tba ,... 
~ Sa tv .. latta to .......... ..,. nl' of ...... . 
". ............ __ ... Bel-- t.lftrt. di ........ .. 
• "'llt. ta 1111 ......... 8 ..... 1., ... .., ............ aU. .. __ ta 
till _-'" .. ,.1 ..... .-.1 J'a JaJ ..,. .. til.., .... Satt ..., .... 
__ ........ '" J ... '1.1111 .. ' ... , ........ ftJIft •• _au. tIM 
••• Sa ltM6. 
~ ta ttalJ', .... 1 ...... III ....... ua !elM _ 1IIjpa .. in 11_ LaUa 
...... , .. .tfta""w .... Dlu .... ...ok *' ...."lSa __ dtl., *'CIa' 
Id.1II ,... I "' •• JdN ... till ....... _.If.k as.. 'IIIIa'aU.fIl ..... fit 
N4 ....... , ....... a ...... ...." a. tdl, .... tIl • aMft .. ,.. 'bI'I •• 
.. tile ..... tt.tte. t .... t1d.III, _ ~ wltll ~, Mi ... , 
... ~~ ...... ,... 3"- ·081 ..... till ...... ewJ.pa'" 
I. 
tJaecl 1IbI ........ ,...1. of 11M oroee ... MI"Oll .,. ... and ~ 
ill a ... oapltale .. old ~ ....... wh10h told. ill ..... t.be etoJ7 ot a 
v1alcm of the HolT Iood.$ 
file. ..... taD an4 etaw .f .....u.- ot thia el.abo.rate OI'OH haw .,.. 
been 01 ... 11' ~. but 1\ eWod. 1ft the ........ at ~U \1IIW. lSa.6 
On J.."., tlIe ' .. 11" ... 8It.'Ua of that JUI', tbe a.:.ral ' •• IIIb13 at. st. .&IId:Nwt., 
1Dt"1.a..s by Prarltan Mal, ~ that l' 'bI ~ OIl till e1II"tbeD tlow of 
tM ..... aDd 'tWoka al.oDc _til au ...... ·'.1 .... of papS.a\ 1clola.,. foaIId 
in tile PN01IIotat __ tb1a le~ .......... , tba hor1scJatal ahILt\8 of 
the __ ... 1 .. , aid tM .w.aw ___ .... ttOt. ,........,ed 1JIlt.U 1790. 
.ltter , ....... toft.Uoa 1ft 182), tile lII'IPt ebatt, _ "up oaoe ... 1D 1a till olcl 
__ p.J'den ot tba ....... do ..... 11. tJndar tbe .bo1eD\ Mom_ate Ao't of 
1887 the ....... Ii ... pro,. ....... u. ... aplD ucl .. tranltelled to 
'the .,.. 01 ...... at. ~ ... l' nUl .... todIr.1 
.. but....a.el ....... .......-cl with ......... 1 ..... unt1l 
KaaUa ........ sa 181&1 tbat, till u.. of poe., ...... OIl U. __ ....... 
pOJdId wi. toarU- u.e ot ta. _1I14a1. !.114 ......... iD the '-oelli 
~ !tie,.. tbeIl ...s.w ~'1.oD 1n till t.s..l4 of botIa ~ 
....... -.t ~, and __ ..".\1 ....... of tbe '-oelli poaa and the 
RutlMell ~ .... the ~ of ateDId. ...... -.mSatioa by 
lOW .. ID both ft8lda of ........ ... tlW ..... 13 .... ooedj __ of tbe 
"" 
~ Ba1.dIdD .... ,!!'!l!r!! a !Irk !!I1mt. v, LondoD, 19'1, 108. 
6 .au . 
., ~. 
5 
Vereelll pcI8II1 ... U. 1&"-' perbapa a c.,..s,te *' apa.nde4 ~ 
frca a aharte~, ... .,1_ ..... a.oa, tram wld.oh the lbrtIIwdl. tue:ripti0D8'" 
~? Or we the VuaellJ. NMulOll the ~ of an ~ who bad 
~ a o.aplete wS.cSMl ten? 
!JIeN 18 no ~ 1Nt \bat, tba ~1 ~ .. Witten and 
prodMe4 18 ........... tIIoaP tilt ..... ..., ""' ... tON ., haft beea a 
... of aJl .. u........ All billa ,... 8'11:Pfi'flBl ta w. --.r1pt8 
pu ••• tat. ...... 8_ -..., wtsloIl ....... till 11....,. ~_ tfJlt Inglleh 
,.... alii ....... tile oul~ ...... aJd.tt,ed haa I~ to weeec.8 
110 d1rM\ ..u..., ...... , ..... ia ..,l_tlca fit the Pft- ~ a. old 
"eli_ ..... fa ltall', ... 16111\ ~ ..u... tbeft 18 111 tt. Gual.a nor, 
s.. tar ". etIIC111d .... ' hit JIIl •• 1ftPId.oal I'eUOD8 thI 110ft hal ..... aaalpc1 
\0 ..... et I&1t of * t.eatb ten..,.l0 
lUll .....u.r ..... t tile .,... 18 ... _ tOUIJd 1ft tM ....sac Oft -
~;m" ~ of till ........ 18 8\_ 1I10_1 t , 0Mbectnl, 
.... l •• U .".~ ...... ,.., .. ,1fta1 ,.1. "1_ to 1M thougbt 
............... 1a Ll1IM la, ,*, ucl he of the PI!!! !!I. !!!! 1004. 
.... Sa .,. -. ·OIIM 1l1li ace I ...... 
Tllwiblh'l' .... _til bleod, - af.&b1I' 1iDa. 
8 letmath au., ~ Sa \lit II!:t!n' of 014 !!Ill.b' L1teratun, 
Oxt..t, ~ .... , lm-;-m;- - - - -- --
, .&l1aeI't, Si.:n~~ ~ ad. the VuaellJ. ... , Ua1.'NI'S1V 
of Oal1fonda LS.1INr.r .,.. """DII, -r;:,. 
10 ftd.lJ.p Lrf':laa, ttH1etorloa1 .......... tor 0all1gn.phio AoU'f'1ty in 
VuaellJ. f.etca 8"- .... tu tit otM,· , ___ CJaabri4ce, ...... m, Oetobel', 
19$$, sn. 
6 
ftd .. JI8lS .. ., .. till ~ of .. -.It.eb ~ ...,. be 
~ 11.- tM ...... ~ .. 1t. 8Aetbel._ .. Aetbelwlcl hie 
brOtJIer, .... tId.t .... te .. __ to tbe ....,. fit ...... , t • .. ..:s. of 
AelftU ........ 1 ... 8 !Jd.a .... of ~ __ afta'l .. CI •••• ad otbIIt 
..... ., .... iaw ._Sa ....... .,.. ...... ~12 .... 
... , tile "UI.t ...... 61.1. __ fAt 11,. •••• 111111_ tbI , ... ns ,.. 
doee_ia_ ...... tIa\ .. ~_ .. ~ .... *" _ 
_ .... 11 .................... ~ .. _. Ibt .... -.-ottlle 
,.. 'IIIIS. lit I I. 
A ........ _ ..." eI ..... .., is .. :... dUt.I.s., .. eeta'blt. 
!bNI 014 .., •• 1'1., .... _ .............. ~ of tba .... lila! 
alii .... lA, ........ o,...lt'. ". 3 , .. , aid ... &'8 It .. !!fit, 
&'I.tN s.. .... u ... , _ m .. tilt _Ifila!!lll-- both ~ 
!QI!I aDd tate .na" ... 1tIl ....................... of lUI 
1011_ ........ of .... ,.. Ia U. 116 til tbt a I '. !I. .. !I!/tItJ I4DI 
.. Of _ m.. ... u.. 1Iff of .... till "" .. "", •• td •• ll Sa 
..., ......... _. lad ... , 1a ~ tdallw lap ... , ,. Nlea. 
1atIo ... Jaat ., .-....J... fa aU ... ,In.· ....... ~ ....... 
• • Itl ......... of tile .. _.1 .............. .,.01 ., 
...,., .. Sa ~ ......,.. • .". .,., ..... --......asr 
~ ~ ..tl1t..,s..1. I ..... J.J 
o.a'lI' tow ~ of c:,uIFd tt., .... , .. , .. e.tpucl, ... .". thIee 
11 .... a.rtMoD, Da!l' 'II!" 9I.!aB!!. ~. 1932, S9. 
U Brooke, ,.u. 14_, 1". 
? 
~our oan be aooepted as autMattot El ... , Chrlart. !!!, Fa .. !t !!!!. Ap!!tl.M, 
~ Jultau.. 
We .at not. forp\ that ...,, __ 8UI'Ylftl. of an UqiDaUw 11-"-
tun all resemble each other in certata nspeota, but they do not, 
hcMIfftJa, IWC.....-u, poiDt to tM eVJ,e of a -iDsle a\l'tbOr. n .. , la 
consideration of the llIICer'ta1nU .. which are atUl extant in tM 
tlelcl ot ADIl...s.on JJOIt\'l7, let .. ooatent ourae1 ... with ~ 
0Dl:y aut.henUe 1fOIIka, signed by tblt poet h1m8el.t J .. 4U1d leaft to subM-
... t.lrfttetiptioa _ ~fta1'l text8.14 
~ Mholan, notabl7 ~J taTOr tbe theos7 that tbt 
~ !l. ~ ..... eeapo_. " a ,.,.. _ poets of the ~ eobOo1, 
DOt. .... D!! Fa. !! !!!! .lp!!~ !!!l !1!M, the two poems bearf.ng tile 
rum. •• s.,. ... ot c,.rot. 8ft M'IltI.1nId in the ,....us. Coda, but beoa .. 
of \be fJ8JW1"lw l.Y'fte st.,.l. clt.alnrrd.ble in \be D.Na !t ~ !!!!!II the eIdll 
in .... in« and ~, aDIl t.bI ft ..... 8hcMft ill haDdliDg the ta.. ot the 
...... 1$ 
lD 1," ......,. .. wIl.lina to ... 1\ ~ aut.bor8htp _ the 
bUl.e ot _laUe cU.eUcm 1ft .... and !bdD m.16 Jul1aM. ale • .......-.1s • 
olose puallel to u. lema apto 1s.. 111 \'be DJNaa !! !b!!.!.!!. .... NOeDtl.7, 
1S ~,!!rk !Stah ~. 19. 
16 Charlos W. IeDllad7, ftle ~ll.U !l5l1ah Poe!!Z, New York, 
19h3, 261. 
• 
I ..... , Ita ........ --taW ......... _1I.JaIdp .. be ......... .. 
........ :ar ..... "'l&~ a. .............. t. alII ...... ., .. ..... 
~ ........ _." ...... 1 ... Sa usa. ............. tM.t we ... 
hUe • ~ of al' .... tal ................ 1" Sa" ~l1a. 
_._11 ..... .., at ................... ~ ......... .. 
.. • 1 •• :", ........... d. PId"'wIr ... ...,. ..... - _ • ..a 
~ ......... 18 
.... W •• till .. ltllluu.14ata _0_'-~ ..... ..... 
~ ......... tilt __ " IIlIIIIL tile -_ .. ,... ..... l1t 
Sa ................ 1& 01 ...... .,' tide ..... ~ ... 
....... ....... sa...U .. ........"... ttl ...... " ...... , ....... ow-W.,. .................. a. II'. -"wII' ,... ' ... 'n ... tile ... ..... 
~ ,. III llilt til __ .............. fit .. .., Of ... ~ 
_MilO ...... 1' .............................. ., • ..-.1 ..... t. 
,... ........... " • ., ... , .... : ... u. .. '.,u. &a .. ,.. 
A Ibd' .... of .... 1daI, ... " ...... tala .. ', •• " wi_ ... 
0fIIIIP1.aW .. a. ••• Vai .... Ia 1IJI ... a .... ..., .. ~ !Ja 
!IlfM!!p " wI!! !JIB II. l1J!!Itf' • :Ill !1IIIaR O!!!! !!!l !! J1! 
, . 
!f. !!l9JW. .... - of ................. ........". _ .... -. tbI 
aaa.u ... , 1t 11 ............ .-, ••• or ld.8 ...... to ~ 
11 r .... ,!Wk!MlllJ! 9'!rJI:YMa .". 
18 1Npp, !trel1&, ad. 
19 f'.auda p ....... "Tba ~ ~ of ,=..a. .. 
.... u ... Poe.,· Speoal-. ~...... , DflD, ...... 19$), • 
, 
tbe ~ ,.. of tbe .......... of * ............ 4 1n QJ.4 11115. 
~ .. aDd u........ ... nab • ..". of ...... ad obroaOl.." tbe 
.tbo4 of ld.8twIea1 ... u.t __ .u. ........ ,' ... .. 
Ja the PI"'. -.. tM wi. 1IIN14 l.S.1ce -. ott., ia ..... ,
aD _11_ !II .. ., .. _ t.t !i1!! !I!l 111 __ of tbI ~ ani 
lituraieal Wi __ ~"" tM ...... aDd till ~ .f tM ..... Ie 
tw .. the __ Me ... Ib1e -. .... ,_, .. -'IS- .s.t.tcda of .. 
,... .. , te ......... ...... h •• a. ....... ~ pedS of ...... 
It ............. " ••• tlreu • .., ... ___ to ~ 
.. JuA ~ la • ..,... of , .... _ .... tt_l, •• Y.l.taU.. of Obrie-Uaal" lWU.·a a. __ ., the ........... ...,.,... __ liteS--
We _ -liIF olata .... -..).1111 fill ft1I,gt.tue ,...,. Sa till laDe. 'II' tbat. 
_ .. ."... .. -.:a- ..... ~ ... of ... ...,. ..,11 ........ 
t'bIfI' ..... t,.... ........... sa till &W.t ~ _u.s..,. 
,I "1 
!lie ntd- ...... of the .. it »I.!al s. c1w1wcl .ew- till --
ws.. of WI Z"'- end tbI c100trbIa of .. ......u. of tile..... t1d.I 
cIaotd.Ml ..... of tilt,.. ..... 1\3 ...... Sa. td .. "'IPlldl, 0l'JrJA 
ooaq I .... , "'" ..... DO .., elida .. ~. 
'* , •• UII ...... fit ...... !l.1!I1IIIl .... l1 ... tall 11.latta] 
_ .... of ..... ,.. ,.. _. lit Ida _ Of till ....... Ott.." ,1\1 •• __ 
pouatecl ill .. ~ of st. Pal •• ,. It ......... Qocl .. , ... *" ta 
.. all .. M_ ~ cIIIIU, and *" ......... he ahIIJal.d .... :0. to 
"' .. Ilt all 1M .... , ........ _ till ..... Sa 1M .... , .wdDl ,... 
..... tile blood of ........ 1 
.,. _ws.. of the __ .u. fit * ....... it Mil ...... it.lt 
chaUc till ewlr' .... of V. ....... !at ala.t ~ ~ tall ,... 
...,. ........ of .......... Sa ............. Sa tha ~ ...... , _. of 
.... 1a thI ........... .........,. of • ~ __ tt.at, 1Nt III t:net.ac .. 
~ ... --lI'iItItM ........ of ~ tile ..... 01 ~ U 
tile •••• of 1lAWr • 
• talil .... ~ of ~ OIl Gal·...." tbe ..... -leIIII-
n 
object of contempt and tie ..... , would .... haw been gl.wUted. In taot, 
Obr1nlard:t,y WO\1ld haft had no ONB. to W'Mrate. But OBOe the recltlirdDl 
death bad been eona_ted., :l.t as tltUng tbat • ~ •• ~ veneration 
or oult ahould be rendeNd. to thli re11o_ ot tile 't.l-Ua oroe. aDd to all itl 
2 
1map8 OJ:" NJ)N-ntat1o.ns. !be cloeW1ne of the ...... t1011 .t the ".8 18. 
tbn, baMd _ tilt d. ... ine ot led.mptten, ot wh1eh 1t 18 a ~. 
fM clttath em '\be ....... t.Neli; ell.- by the ......... 1ft prer.r-
GDC8 to &1V' oth8r, tor .YODeI .,.tenowa and 1.nt1ni.telr' wis. • • • 
It. [the .... J baa tftl7 'been .... b1eeMd t.-tr\'aM1t\ 01 lUliftlUl 
~ and the redsmptl. of- evelT 1nd1T1dual soul • • • It was 
(ta] bn the ..,. wS.'Wl wb1oJl_ •. thIo\S8h O\U" Sav1cNr, haW van-
quia ... the daon. wi til which we, too, in Christ, have tn:wllphe4 ) 
Oftr tM powan 01 ........ and ... a&bM the hope of WI' salTation..·· 
A ... ,.) ot the doe'trial oonterrt 01 \he poea as a whole deMutratee 
efta ... tullr' the depee to wtdoh the .... t at,..., der1wd .troll this con-
~ eult ot tM ..... , ill ~ b.. deo't:r1M1 inlwritanoe. Suh Pl'8-
11m1naJ7' aMlpia __ to lndieate ., tlw poet baa dl...ued his IUbject _t-
ter into tour _jor parte in oJ"der to ~h two thtnp. to Nfleet the 
doot.r1Da1 1.nber:J.talJ08 and at the ... tt. deal with the oult. 
Vlotel7, ~1oa, nttviDI-U &MlyHd ol08ely, tbne aspeete 01 
J • I 
2 B. QuUl1at, "Adoration de 1& eJ'01x,· RMf'~ .. NiJjf.t c~ .... A. Vaoant, I. ~~. ADd .. AMan, om;;~, , f • . ~ 18 dootriDa norM, m . ...wtkb1e oulte reUglnx, uti cult. _t_ 
ment ~ ...... , rt clU ~ 1& CI'OU .. J~t. ~ 1a "fl"&1e 0r01x, 0" a .e 
NpNsentaticma •.. 
J ~ "La ........ 1& wok a ~ l1bz ... nt. choUl par le ~P­
teur, de pretiiit .. a toute autn, pour 4es ra180D8 m:rst6l"1eUS8. at ~nt 
.age. • • • Ill.e • ,tA veri. tablement l' 1natir1.1lent b6nl de 1& ridimtptiOl1 OOllJlUl18 
at 1ndidduelle de. h ... e. (J)b2) Ille rut done ltarme avec laquelle JlOUB 
aTOna, MUS aUBsl, en notre SalmtUl', ~ .. des puiaaance. mauva1lJe. et 
rGOonquls 1& po88ibU1W de notJ-e salut. . 
11 
the ~ t.IIber1 __ ..... tao baW ............ ,.._ntal ......" of 
the ,... ... ~ .. dIIa1Ib Obri.ft IIOId.frtM .. ~ Mill ...... -
JII1IDk1Dd. In ~ .,. u.. of tbI JIC*l. u... 91-i1.00, PaulS. thaOl.o&:r, tIb10b 
___ till ~ Uld.if' of tilt eaUN ,.\10 ........ , 18 dS..,."d.bl .. 
fbi .,..uJo ~ ot WAdam'. dItecP ia ~ It. _"' ...... ~ 
~ tbe _ -".IIl!!IIllu dooWlDI bUI4 Oft tla ...u...t, aDd .... 
~ ~s. tNd1u.. OM fit t.b8 ............ 119 ._ of Patal'. t •• 1hi.fta 
!mOt .. till .~ ........ the ftn\ Ada, - -- Of eta, dM.th, 
_ tbe tall, aD4 the ....... Ada, ......... ot 3\1ftS.oe, lJ.te, aad ~ 
u-.~. Paul Sa tbt ...... t. tw.I ......... fit .. cIoo\'rtae of WI pU.oa 
or ... ~ fit tile.... W. l.Cb, wl'Mft ..... dedh,· .-t .. 
al.ae \0 .. ~ __ of .. .&poftle1 •••• tdd,. 
tbl1*l\ et ta. ctIdl of ..... \'III ........ tM ..... of tM ..". 
PMli • .,lIt ............... of till ".It~. Sa. II .Il., sa 
tile ,.. .. ot ~J ... tada ..... "n •• lt ..., ... all HIe 
..... '_ ......... ...,. .. tile •• 0 •• of as. ............ S 
ou. ... nn. ft1&W .. till ~ tw. 11-.. tile ft_. __ 
tMIIt A ........... t.bI I.-t .,.",. at., .. ...-t •• , ta ... ,.. bela' • 
... ...,. ~ •• t4d ... l •• led. • ....-a ............. ., tile 
................ ___ ................. £1' ..... ' .... , •• ot tM __ ... 
I • 
" .......... '~ ~!:II:E!'!1!\I ......... Lt Ste&Jald, II, 1fea1IId.DItw, . ., 
S ~. 1I,l6. 
l' 
1D tbI .,.. of Paul. aa...s,nt. deatb 18 ~ ,.. lila Rea .... "'_, 
wltbout 1Itd.oh, fraI a eoter1olog1oal point of YlR, 1t 18 :lncaaplete •• 
•• !be.-tIl ot CbrJ.R .................... ....,. tba _an"eottOl'l, 
tor \be OM 18 the O-.1_IIDt anc1 OOl'Ol.l.u7 ot the other.6 
!bat, 18 ....,. v. PI!!! !t.!!I.!!2!tt CCMDpO •• 4 U1Ider the 1Dt1U8DOe of 
the apoetol.lo 08 ......... , bedM with • deaOrS.pt,1oa, not of the 01'0II8 of auttw-
iDlJ but ot tbI 0l'0I8 of gl..,... !he autbw of tJa DJIII !It. 1la .B.IIsl puped 1D 
a killd of doevtM1 ~ U. enUre 1JIpaot, of God' • ....s.aptlft pl.aD. 
Tba~ ... ..,. the ,... Nfl ... 0CIIIIY1De1Dlll' DOt oal7 the tact. ot the tr1: __ 
but aleo the .. nat.uN of \he Wlu.pb .. eatabl1abecl 1ft Scr1.pt\1N aad sua-
ta1Decl lr.r eeelee1aat1oal tncl1t.t.ora. 004 had dNU.DId the .t1nt Ada to .... 
H1e oma 11te of ~J ad 81 ...... Cbrle\ ... NPlJ'8Uon f_ eiD 'b.r H1II dilat.b 
on tlw .... , • NIItONd ....... -..:1 lUe ......mlallT bJ' beouIIDI tlw .. OIlS 
AdIII ad natac tr11111Pbu1' .boa the ....... 1 
!hU ~ note of "f'1ot47 ... ~ tbe poea, ... .una 
\bat ..,. "f'1ot47 of a l.eMw bu ... poeetble a Jd.Dd of 1dea1 Jd.DIdca, a 
tft1I8tlpn4 aDd .. taU • • • ....u. • • • [a] DOble .... u. .. " Ttd.a ld.DI-
dca 11 .,..tIel! .. '" t.bI "DOblen of .... • • • ~ of ..... " Utboalh 
the ,... __ 'Uw .... of "f'1ot47 ...... e ... 18 ..... __ , -u.. 18 ftC-
,""*,, .. tbcNP ia tultU.l.-nt of \be ,.opbaeiea, a Id.ad of...unto ep1eD-
dar wltb ...... II u .. , ..... belI' .,utte, _ upoa tta'Ul. and all tb1a 
noble ....uc... 
",. poet1e o"P' of no....,. oon~ \0 tbI ea:l"11Ht tnd1t1on 
6 lbtd., II, 11. 
1 Jfuot1n o. D'ANT, 8 • .1., !!!! !'!!Iud the !!d!apt1op.. 1ft York, 
1926, 6. 
tl.lbt • ., ,,_, - lelia to 1IIdeb aU tbat t ••• 'dII _ ... 1I .. ld. Ie ... 
of .. U1ItrM fit a.&.aa .. lit .. "..,... ... *Ilia tbI pI ..... Id."" .".,.. ... ..., ..... _ .. ,.. JIll ... ..,. .... w. d.. . ..... 
..... .. 0 ...... tid,... *" ...... II'" .... to Gel .. tid ... "-' 
... 0.1 .... , a ....... 11., ... CIItt.a __ .... _ ..... toUu IN .. 
.. " ... ., ...... __ ...... tt ............ • ....... • a 
........... lie M .......... ,.. ... 01,11174 _......, '* lulll" "a'Ieft Utte4 
• • • till "".".11.1.· 
...... ' ... 1 ..... dIwI .......... .,.... ,.... ... ,11111"" 
'thoaIb s.. ............... _ , ........... tit ..., 1IIdeb II teIal 
1a tile ""'_ ax ........ till ...... I IIII.1l .. __ • ..., ... 
• • • It" wS11 s.. ..... to .. \ ••• aid If' bIpt of ..,.. ............. to .. 
..... 
fa •• lltJJ_ ... Ida ...... " .. , •• Of ... U- of ..." .. 
poft'l ..... '111 • • t the ..... ot WI I pUa U • .".,., '.·U. 10 t ..... 
.,.,...... .. .... , ...... , ... ~ .1 •. Ir. • ..".......p ......... ia 
001 .. '~ ,._, .. SdIa of...,.. ",..,........,. ... 004', 
t1n\ .....:tat.Sa ... SA ..... atW~ ..,.. .. taU ...,. ............ . 
........ lit' as. .............. till .... , ' ....... Of ..... 1Jda, ..... 
~, .-at ................. ,. ...... ,. till _ of I ....... ,..... 
1dd.oh U ~ ..... .." witll • peft" ...... fit tbI ... of av.tteI'lII 
8 
., Matt. 11,11. 
........ _til Ida ....... of tilt .... of -.-. __ ta .. ....,.. wltll 
__ ... dId .. _ .... , •• , •• -.- ia ..... 2 'n .............. . 
CIJdA .. "_.",,, PI ...... Jrlll"1IdiIf' tWa .... 06 ....... l1li1"1' 
of PIIU_ ••• '.1 rUal ,. II I_ald. Ill ....... ,...,.1d ....... ,.. .. 
u. "- ... n '- ........ to ...... ,II I •• , ,. ........ of .. _ S. 
......... 18 ....... ., .. oI ... I ............... ~ 
,.-.., ...... 1 ...... 11 
1M .... 11.1 •• 'ill nnl ••• id ......."., ...... til ....... ........ 
• '1 IU •• ., .. t ..... ., Ita .... III W ..... IId ............. Sa'" 
, , 
Al1'1 •• Sa .. te.Ul _ • ., CJIaIUt· ........ __ ..... Sa .. ..". of 
.... _ ........ Sa __ .......... aU ..., .. fA liz Flllt • i'.tJM sa 
lISe ..... ,.. au ......... ____ ....... to aI5,. of 
u.a..-1I ,..... .... ""011 •• , ... ,,.. ..,. •• 11 that 111 _ ..u.... 
...... n .. " ~" ......... atda podU.,. ... iIMrl __ ., till .. 
itlt1l. Aftw· .,., .... 1Ia1IIIIIM ,. •• of ~ ............ _, .. 
__ .... .,-..., .... _ ..... ~I.'._,"' .... ot 
_ o.-sl of 01.... ..,. ........... tid ... "" ..". hia •• ilt, but. a.U. ld.a 
,.. ......... to wid ... he tn. I , • ..a .... the ...... fit .. -..." 1tIdoh ia tbI 
1118, 3'11. 
10 .... ",11. 
11 
11 
A ...., later ,...... exp1i0at4oa of .. doIe.J.IIe .. .un _-
..,. in the taOtI of ~ --1oIf.e81 ~ DY m.s..t ....... pU.e 
.. ,.,...,.u- ". .-11S.1 Ida _ w1l .. -,.. tbe .... Of all ..-sDd"t 
!be Stath ea..u of !o1edI (6,. At. n.) NP1!e4 til 1M aI1'1.-u. ••• ~ 
1no1 .... , SIdI ... , 0II'lItnal da .. .n .. all ~ .... lIt 
tt. poet ~ Sa till .. u.. of "* ... it at !Ill .• 
...s. ad olMtI1 "'1 '111' ..... ,.., 1M ~ ..... eta .. 
........... a woa1d ... ta., tha\ ........... till ts.1 ~ of ~ 
CbvNh _ tide ~ ou..s., la • )IIut- .... ., of t1I8 .. 1.1 fit 
Jtec:J ............ "God Alat .... [ .... ] ••• -,.. ...... __ fit au __ 
IdaP .. .....w 1M ..... ~ IIIdf\ .... ,... of .... ta .... to n1t3ota .. 
ap3 .... " N.feftJIae to WSatal.sa. .. pedu. ot tId.tt N.feftJIae ........ . 
.... ... lei..". ..... ,...... ..... -, .. ,.31 .. with .. .... 
.u.. 1d.8W:r ., the tnIlt3-, -- .. ~ _ ~ ., •••• -• 
.. .. of a'll ........... u-........ ......... ........... , .. ...., • 
.. .. u. __ tie ~ Sa ..... liMe of ,.., b ...,s.aa ..,.. .. of • 
...,....oa1 .... Ia .......... ,.. ............... . 
.. ..... Utile ........ _WlI8 b ttanber ....... "" \be .,. 
tbat .. pl ...... ......u • .-ta .... ..w. ...,.. sa .... ttetto podttea at, 
tbI -' of • ~ ...... ad. at .. II'IIl of • ~. ~, ...... , 
1, ~t ..... m, If$. 
U. QdU. .. ,,~~ 1266. .~ ~J. tal, &1188i 
'btAm ... pIobM ...-la cpa'. peChi CIII'lai .... " 
11 
wheN, it tbe _,tel' ... S\111 \IDder debate, 1t 1IOlIld he t.natan\l.T noted and 
.~ ~, tJaeft, It was no1cmger"r oon\1"O .. ...,. '!be poet 
concludes tM .., linN t.a 'IIWCIa ,S.U_ to tboee wttll wh1eb. the ClmJtoh .... 11 
.... -' the 1.n ca-tiOil .~ ...... aai ..... of OJI'iIfal ,ill aDd 
the """'1on .... t. 1'- ...,. ,.1\1_ ot .u.', .... after the .... ,1118 
ot all ...s ... __ \0 tDdt ... tha\ t.bt ,.,... _ ... .-.01 .. of the 
..... f tile 00aaeU of M ... (638 &. D.) tMn. tIIn of 'the OeaIIIU of Osuae 
(m" D.). I' Sa \be ,.. ... 1Ild.oh jl ..... laId. IIOt, \be ~ of WSci-
1111 dD, 'bat .. ~ at tbe ...... dIM .. tw dB. 
III .... porn' ......... 01 ..."...... .. tM ..-1. pdd tor ~" 
ata .... -..... .w of aU ...... , ... Ie .. teal 1,. 8GI"lpWNl in hie eo-
COIIlI\ of ta. ... lfSata and ta. tIIIdi.s.--.1 ....,. .. plaoM Oft tbe ..... 
and cIIatb or CIIrS.at. .. \be ..,..,. .. ellm." t.a Red, I".... the,... a180 
............. of. ~ ............. to tile ,... 600 &. D. DtDlDc 
lDI ...... ~ ,.. ... u. .... be14 ... 0:NeJc awl Latta tbaol .. , 
__ .1$ .,.. ~ OJ' IIJ'IItioal theol7 o~ • ~ ... wl_ tor the 
lDoat'IIaU-. 1 .. 11. I'opa'I.wbed ~ .. "'taD CIJaob, tba Sa .... -. 
JlS.Ibt:a --,. - tftatwe]_ ....... .,. .. a WIJIId.raI to .. ta1tbta1 UJat, 
lie ... au. .,. _w -u,. "._ ......... f .iD fila ... Satala wU1 
",'.U,. olaia bill· ...... • hi tIdft. wJd.oh P'- PI'Mt- __ ~~ 
~_, ............ tbI ~ ..r,..... ud dIIatb of 0I:IztI.n aDd .. &1a'lOII." 
18 
aa tile ·B .... S.u. theal7. !hi ~ t1DrI8 ~ eebo in the PI!!! .!! 
., !o.Od • ..,..1a1l.T 1ft .. t1ftee is... of tbI ~ .... U-. 
In " 17, theft, till d.ocJt,ri,JIal _teIUl _ wb1eb. taw po-. la ........ 
deale 111'" the ta:- of 'fI.eWI7, of Badeapt1oIa, of ntmt.aa anrl othe:r NlaW 
dopu. Aft aMlps., boMrIW, of aU tId.a dOOWlaal. eonteDt ns.U 1-. .... the 
bU1e of tlw ........ \'IIII1IPlaS... !bI pan ... DOt, .... , .f 'fI.eWI7, 
R8daMp\t_, ntfel'S.Dg and ....... a. in eitblr locloal .. ollI'oaolopoal. .... 
quaDOe, dS..saet.aa .... be ..... to....... .. ..,1 ..... tor eM :~. tbe 
'*, .. of ~ 1Jd.uaw ill .. lf7lo ~u., wblob qalokly ,s.e1de 
to djaloa- .... 18 .. tJ .11"- ot a cIir •• ..uS- 1D. wh10h a 8J*IJd.III ... 
adell ••••• tile pen and 0 •• bill ... )II I I' ••• dnot1oDa1. oul:t? 
C1Me ~1It fit tbI ,..ue ~ bu 'ucautad. to the writei' 
that dIIpl. tM ~ .... a .... t.a ·tbt _ 9! ,. !!!!l \he poK "'a'ilt 
WI pewIIape DOt -.'1.,· ......... wltb ~~. Today'. 
reader, ~ tM "-' ta ........-, ...u.., ~ the .,... in a apbl\ 
of IIOholaItto t.Drpd.ry. With ... , t.owe, .... t.be poet .... 11 ~
0 ...... '
It ball .1 •• 4 to tbI write tl'Ia, .. pen. as 0 ...... with the 
total lIIpaot of .11d.Da I ..... in the ___ ot 'ftotoI7, Bedlapt1oD, n.t'teri.DC 
aftd otber related dopa. .. ........... , ___ .. t~, with toe 
upaote ot ,be ....... Uoa ot the ..... V. tan of • WllllPh, \be .WN of 
the triUlJllb, the nor" of \be tn..,.., &lid the ~ p'lon of tbI Wi,.. 
The ......... ,.".., .. new. Sa the ....,. l~, __ • a.ftw all, .1IIJ.tlJ'to pro-
.. tJd.e ......uaa. (1) .. 1dahecl to proal_. with lJr1e .~1ua tbI taot 
lf 
that. ChriR bad. aobl.eftd a trIIapb OIl tbe ... (l.SaIe 1-.12). (2) He pro, •• W 
to aD&lpe the .... tan of the ........ (u.- 1,..1). (3) Be ..... "fOI'eCl to 
pt)IIMr ...,. bIportu:t, dMall of nttvlal wtd.ah the 008pel D8ft'&U'N aupplW 
in the ..,. of the trIIapb (LiDIa 18-11), Ca.> • ~ to ~ till 
cult of the .... and to ..,... Id.a deep personal deYoU.oIl and alla.,.... to 
it ... the ......... of ea1.u.. aDd tbe _1_ of the lciDgclca eatabl1ahec1 • 
the Sea Of God (u.a T8-U6). 
1ft t.Iae lpf.o ~ tlbe U- ia ... ot Y101IarT. !he poet SHe 
•• Id ................ ., ......... 
to, I wl11 t.U the *' of • ., I 
tbat ... to _ 41' •• 111 in 11M Idd8t. of n1Pt 
.... li'fiDI - had ....... \bdI" ..... 
It ••••• d \bat I .. 1ihat DOIal.en of ..... 
alAtft, Ufted. .... wi_ liIb'. 
~ of woo4, aU t.'ba\ .... 
.. tloode4 .va 1Ol4. ... .- Itood 
taS.:r .. tM .......... VII u.. .... fl ... ... 
up Oft tbI.... I. TM LeNt. -.1. all ..... 'QPOD it 
ta1r ~ ..ns.. .......... 80 Ie-'. aalla.-
= =-=." 1t aid ~ r~ .... u.oa. (141M l-a.2)16 
!be fto\ of tile \1i.", ........... ,... '\0 ....... t.he ...... of 
.. ...... ... ........ d '" God ...... l1'~ .. tbta .... ~, hid iD-
.... td tbI aldJ.t. of wtrlob .,. • ,.u..a ..... ia ~.11 Be bid NlIeUed 
... S_ the .... ....-..1 ......... ;U .... '" tbt ~tr of 00c1 .. rata.. 
fbi ...... fl. ..... wltll lOll a11111t1 .. l.nc wltill ... le, theNt«N, peroel'ge4 
16 W1Uta., .~ 206-112. mtranalaUone ot the tat. of 
tt. poem, unl_ ~ ...... ,... th1e 1tOU.I'Oe. 
11 Fa. 8. 
by t.be pan .. a ....s..e.'. ",., and tJ» ....-t..la -u. 7OURI1fefo ••• 
God. "at .. ,· the BolT a .... 0. ... tea .. t.bI p ...... f ctlrrkli ... a1IIl 
,...,... ~ ___ Sa .. ·alftl'8l.18 
........... ~, aDd I ....,... with aiDe, 
W01IIIde4 wlth ..... I .. \be "" of gl.cIrr 
oW nth ...... , tlbiDS. ~, 
... _Va goU, MIl DOble ... 
Mel ~ elMpe4 ....... , ..... 
t.t  tbat cold I oould _ &tar 
... ~ of .... _, ..... ,\ t.I.n\ .... 
\0 .... OIl tM riP' IIl4e. I .. all troubled with 801 .... , 
.r.e.fd .. I ,.,. tile tail' ....... I .. \bat ..... , .. .
..... ,tI ~ ad ool.oarJ a. .1\ .. ""', •• d, wn, 
...... _'" t4eed p .... _, ......... wtVa We ...... (LlDN 1).1) 
fbi ........... , I. 'biI_ .. of _ttla &!Ill et ...so..,., _ to 
t.pI.N ill .... peet; ..... u. ........ ,4 ~ ill tile 1 ........ It 
,...... ... 
Ie\ It ~ ..... a laaa wbSle, 
..... ...... 1.', ... (LiMe 2J,a.ISb) 
tt. poa\ ......... tMt ..... 18 110ft tIIan an ...,1_. "It 
.poD aload • • ." to tM poft. "It ........... , that Mn of wooct." fta 
....... it _tared o.na u. Na11V of tIw onos.tla1oD. tt., atMr a...,. 
briet ~ of t.b8 .... • t tbt VlIIIIIIPb, the polK no ... 111 tbe dPa .... 
Y1IIloD tbe n.,. told .. tbI Roocl, t,be atoI7 ot tbe tr1apb ar.d the appuat, 
deten I.a ~ (LlDII 2 .... 1)&)' the Mar1al. of tbe toIceD of 't':I.otoI7 (LiDae 1 
?Sa>' tta cU.ao....,. aDd ultiate 80lllaila (u.. ~TIb). 




"'lI', tbe tao\, \be ........ ~ ...., of ............... daIl-
tarrl-1F •• lINt ............ W.I.et ....., fit - ~ ~ fit the 
of .. ea1.~ ........ 4ICIIr ....... of tile I ........ t
~ ....... Lwd."" _, 
Hla t.deDdata-t...s • 
.. at _ . f.a IOl4 ... 1111.... (t.t..,.,..."..) 
I" ... __ waUl ............................. tile r.- of 
oal..." .. 4t ...... 1P eo. aft .... .s.n., a 3 ... ,.... 01 it .. 
eDI1 ••• t.a • Plld- .'t,.I.,. .. '--11 .......... ,. .............. of 
"' 
.. 1at..,..,.10 ................ t .... tIIe.fln tIat b .... ' .. . 
dt.Nft ......... _ ... ot tilt lid. ,.... _,.. .............. of 
... ~ ... tIU ....... of .. ,.. 1IIdAtIl dIrLLa w1. a _., .. of t.bt 
dlWlll nat of U. od.t.. 
............... , .• :Le ...... 
_1 .... __ ........ ot...u.., 
ot .......... (u.e ., ..... > 
tile ....-,1...,." ..... of __ "I .tn ••• of 1M ,... .... Sal". 
.... u. ..... ""-.1 ....... ...,..tb ..... 111 .... ., .. oa1~" 
.tIl •••• pOI" ..... of ~ to tbI l.attIer tIwN 11 e.ttt.4 • 1dJd of 
.......... Of till ........... _..-. 01 ..... 11, ~ti .. 
L 
• 
..,.ojallJ'ot ....... of" J.a\ J---. :ta .. ftJa1 ,. ......... lit 
.., ...... .., ..... of ... ,a.t • .......,. _ ..... to till __ , ......,." 
perbapI.1Iltil ••• u,. __ ttt'J.iIIt .. nII.',lln'" _ ............. 1tI1 
........ _ •• i ..... a .. ....,. .... "-'" .-.3 ............ of 
.a.tatt- 1SMe1lllWl ....... _ ............... __ Oil ......... de8tltl 
... • •• 11 __ ......... of MI. ........ ' .. -'_ fit till ......... .
• , •• '.1 ...... _ ......". ........... u... lOt _, ....... ...... 
... ~ ,. .... ta ... ~"f 1.nt; ot tile oalt., a11111I1deIl ...... .. 
itMDI .... I ....................... wJd.eb atteotecl be\h tM ........ 
and .... , ... tli I •• tile ...... , ta .. of ~ ~ fit ......... 1IIdeh 
bid, .. .-sa 1W .. ~ ..... 1"1', I'" _.1 d ., dlltM.1a to 1M 
__ ....... ud .............. , .. 11 
.. ,.. ..... -
*'_ ....... . 
ebal1 ....... t. . 
... aU tlda, ' ...... ...... 
,. ..... ' (u.e ....." 
a ... a .. ft .. ...,..., I4Ma 8).86 ~, t.houP __ , of ....... , .... 
a1~wlr, tbat. .. pen .. ted:U. _til ...... , ....... ~ of 
1M __ ... wid ..... PHUdlM6 ... ,' .......... b tile MI'lI' ..... 
.. ...., .• 
....... "' ....... Wl&l*...... • ........ 
• ,.... _. ,. .. I - Ih:latItI -, 
llfteIIldaIl.t.rT "'I.UH, .. ! _ '-' ' 
.. of thIeI .... ... _ H ..... " (I4.Du 8).86) 
Do tbIII _ u.. .....,. ..... n •• to. .. ." •• of ~ taYc:w 
II 
t1 Jel1 __ , _. D8. 
at ~l ot.tt4 Sa -.-. ...... , ltl'4t.;1oa1 Iatl ..... f.a 
till ... tl*!t.!lt I!f! .... 1_, mID, ..... t JAft Of. 
L 
I, 
at\ribU.ted to the .. of..u.. of the .... ., .'" ...... a na'i rat. of .. 
OhuI'e1l'. IItud ia ........ to .. nlt ., areltAe Sa ft ..... tw LiMa "..,a. 
Ia dilte.eot" ...... ~ .~ Wi .... , a .... ~tioa1 
,...... ......... !M clt.:INaf.OD 111 ~ • ~ apol.OCf' &lid partq 
a l.J'rlo ~1U.1IId.ob lAMIda ~ 1Ino ta. .,1 .... f the.... 1M 
aool,""- Of .... ~ CIIftat Sa ........ _til 1M ~ of __ ....... 
Vi • ........ t tala __ , -I ••• .,.noll_ ill U. ..... 111 paqrapIa ~ tile 
GIItIIt .. I _ ........ ., '._~ • 
.... hatefUl to .., ..u I __ 
.. ..,.etua ....... , ...... 
Le, lit ......... _,_ tM PJrlnM of ~, 
... au ..... .,...... lie. tile , ••• of ....... 
.... .. ..... .., 004, ,. MNtind', ..... 
.......... ..... ..,.1".'131, 
the 110ft ....... of aU ..... (u.a BT-91t) 
... tbe poet. .............. haw ..... to au 0hr1a\1ane ... the 
act of ~ acl U. ~ cItftot.lr .......... tor 1. ~ 
,..,. t1a\ 111 .. \he pen ... the .",Id,.. ....... ,. b1II to ..... wlth 
all. bSa teu.. ~ t.bt.a ._ I!1tIc:t8a of t.be BolT Ioocl, .... lAIUt. Ida 
poetS.o ..................... 1ta ~ &Ill .......... 
.. :t ld.4 tMe, & & "" ~ .. , 
Wl. ot tb1a RID ...... -. (u.e 9S-96) tt..,. u.. 01 __ ,.. tan. t.,aat.ell' .. * ,..u. oar •• 1'11 
ot Vd.a 'Wf.as... ftIaae lIMe, .. till .. t ... 'tdll NOall, nata tM parpoee of 
tt. ,.. ard .-.s.. the ........ of ala aDd. Redalptl-. lftoluded aleo ill 
.... ..,. 1s- ... olMr ... , •••• ., .. ...,.t ... tid .. ia ,..aId to ... 
exact. "". of ..... Uor& to .. pwn s ....... nUoe ot the..... .". 
poet1o ~ ot tbe dootrlIIa ooiDolde8 nth the diIe:ne of tbI OomIoU of 
~--------------, 
L 
tft.ce (A. .,. 1rr) 'IId.O "'1' IV ............. of ............... - •••• 
.... a..ilpotMa_ .. t,_ ... _ ............ ~ 
tbllUlt, of laWIa [~~J j ......... 8GOOI'4f.JII to tile 
, ..... ." ., fat.., ~ "1 .... tile ........ at.. ••• tile 
..... pdd to 11M ......... to u. protot:ne. and .. 1Ibo ...... 
.. .... , nl, ... .,. .. p ..... __ it, ............ t" 
.. ..., u.. ..a. tile ........ of tilt ...... -all ..... Ill .. 
!1M! 1t ... !!.!1l- ....... ... tilt "" ....... 1 •• t.~ t.bn .. ... 
of till ...... ___ .,. ...... "'1._ ... ...,...,.. .. ,,,, hi ..... 
~ .. , ............. ,..,.. to ..... eat Nliea, ... thole. of 
.. -- • t_, ... k:tIM ........... , 1IIdIII sa ....... , II ...... to 
Qecl mr.. !a"" If..,. of II .......... __ 11" to u. ...... . 
.. ....... ... It, ..,1 •• lnOa. "" ••• !a ............ .,. .. "" of .... 
... "tllk .. ~. tIIY .......... 'lid., ......... bt' till 00aD0U of 
tf1ee. p ........ w tbI _ ............... ...,. ........ ...u.-
........... ta ,_ ~ .... 1M _!!"'!IIl'" DO\ 
Sa .. ...,. ,.a.ao. .. ...... sa .. ...,. ua. 111 •• .,.. .. 104Jl ..... , 
........ " ... tile CH,.a. of ........... aaa (u _ Iftio1.4l of 
!dill) tbat, tall 11 ....... ot Jell .. _lid"' .. -.ta1, it, • ...... 11* .... 
.... ... .. ~ ... _ of tile tad,. 1Itdeb .. erdiraAed to tbI aa..Jl, the 
OeItpe1, ......... et ... __ , .... ~ ......... tt.a, or the boll' 
Nlt. ., • r911 .".... _ ........ to .. c. .u tboIrI ...... doe-
WiM of .. au. .. _ ...,.-
., "DIe fNe ............ ent&tt.aDe of it .. Objeote of DeMicn/ 
cat.bolio _ • ., .. I •• lS01, If, $. 
• I ..... ~, ~, ......... PJ._, at. LeIda, 1t)O, lA. 




Do tilt .,. l.S.Dea sa JIIIU,M of .. wa4 of ............... ota. 
controte .. W ..... of clog ., ""~. t • ...,lA, • poetlo ~ <It 
tbe 0hareIa" NPl7 to tbt t. .. oluUo ......,. of \lilt e1&bUl ... ..." INt Dl"CI .... 
ablI' t.bQ' .. DOt. Al_ ..... s.a ....-;1 .......... 1 .... ,..,.... "'" .. .. 
aDIl ......uoa ., S-p_, ...,. dt.4 ...... till .... • t tile ••••• ... .... 
of tM .......... held .. ___ • __ Sa U. ~ 01 tbJ taltbfll, 
that till ~ __ ..... _ a.lpU_ Sa , ... ftI'tW ........ ,.... ...... 
ti.oI1 ... • 26 
Xa MCl- to * .,. u... witll their ... , n .,.,. of \be ........ of 
~ the poft ~ •• _ --.sal 1dd.ob ..,. at, tint &1 ... appNI' to 'be 
........... tile 4ooW1M1 ............. beaa .. , ..... u.. • DOt Ia ... 
..,. 'fla1.ate tI1e ""IIOSpla Of __ Sa .. ,..u. .... .... 
,"*I..a..-
with ... , 1d.P'. .. .. help .... (u.a.. 1~) 
"-' .. the JlenfteoUeu ........... DlYSai. of OhrtJIt, .. the 
Aaoeaaloa .. ettecrW bT t.bt _ ,II.' ·fteR ....... to ........ (u. 
10,.' .. ,.... to the .. ~ ~ 1D tM lite 01 0Iw1I\ 11 DOt, 
the rei" wl11 .. ,.11. to 'be lJal:Iel.ecl ~ to the Nat of tile doot1UIl 
_teria1 t..l1lllllcl t.a thts pan of tbe,.... ... i.e tbJ blUt port.npl 11 ... 
~..--------------. 
ftaeD .s.u .. __ , ........ 1 ..... tar.,., 
.,.....,., to ... _, .. he 8U'DII4 l' .,.. 
Sa tba ~ ...,. of lUe • 
.. wU1 .... be uaatra14 
of .. ...... ••• ... ... tel." WS11 ..,.. (14Me 10Jb-lU) 
Pat, Sa Ida ....,... fit ... 0RdSaI1 ,.... of tba ......,... ... . 
.... , .......... ,.,. ..... I.n .... 11d.~ot_I ... ...... 
.... 1111 ....... of .. eptaS ....... ., ... "",,-, .......... ... 
.... PI •• ., ............ ,. , ................ al ,..., ........ 21 
....... the ........... __ ........ aU _ wtU .. j ...... tile ......... . 
_I ..• ' ................... of ..... , .. .u .. v. '-' I.,. ._, Sa ... 
....... ~et .. 011 .. .. 
1Iud" • .,... ........... till "..,. __ Of till loa of 00II t.a 
to I [ Ill" 1IIIIIat .. ",ltd" ••• ea1l ,. ••• , tr.bat. 1J, -.. cSt It ..... of the 
1OIC1811d tM ".tI14, ... nrlldl .... fIt..u. flU", .. tile .calll!JllClSllc of .. 
., ...... - loUt DIIdA_ all ". ... 1. '''''''1 .............. In-. of ..... 
tbI..u.ft ~ ... ,.. ....... It tM ~ enabl1ehcd 
CbdIIt.'. oJ .... Di ....... , ... till ................ -- of 1IIllt.iJII 
Ja._. te1lbl UJit of 004, ... "- ....... be .. 4Il.Ir lD ...... ,a;pltab-
__ ., .. "..,. ...... , .4., till .......... Ie btI4 ,.., .. to ..... 
.. .... .. _til Ita .... ,.... till •• 1 .... or .. ~ .,. -- he 
., ............. of • II .... *' u. of ...... la .... ......al 11.,. 
t'lda .. tile GO ell opSaS.e ot \'be ~ ~ 
21 PNt, IJI!o1Wa n, )60. 




It. Paul ~1t ~ that. tbI .......... tw del.Ir ...... 
..... ,. of ., ... lI1las. tile .... WOIIAI .. of .... ,..... ol0e4t a 
...... '" au. ....... .,.. tile S ..... 0cIII.aIt." Oft tId.a ...... _ ... 
DaDS" •• Oedl. plan .. , ., .... , ntll ....... to Paul. CeatarIee __ 
to antol4 ...,.. tbt ... ....s.c. ., tile ......... to .. ~ !lie dIIlJr' 
.. to ..... ,.. ., ... tile AJ*\le' ... ~. ret to ......... 
S.GIIl ....... Sad'*" ........... of _ CbrJ.sUa 
..... ,." ~ the YScl1 Sa ..,....u.. of ,. lad I ........ be ftl.... t • 
•• _1atI tIda 1attIw ..... witll tile a.iII'J'NUon ....... laD, .. otI.w.r .. 
........ •• .,1S ........... DS...sat.. ot CJIrt.n, Sa Sa 00Dt0IPsIl. wltb 
the ~ CIIrlett.a ..... u. 1M ~ oftlwa • ~ --- ,. 
tile cletWlMl ...... of .... JI. • JIll. 
l'a t.1d.e _ .ns... dillS .. with .. 1ut. ",*"","" epeotal. ... 
........ be __ of u.. 11I-ul 'IIId.oh ..... ___ to ~ .. tra1 pelat 
la tba dOe". of ~ 
.. aa..u..... w..** .... -
... Ott .... ,. .... lAIIId'e _,~ .1,.. to .... 
., lat.,"- .... ,~ • It 4'W • till o.e •• bela • 
... .... e1IIl1 t-. Ita, ........ Uttle 
....... 1ItaIIr ...... .., -- 0Iftft Sa _ ] •• 
.......... ........... . 
.................... • ..... 01 ....... . 
... ....... .. ..... -- eM1l ... 1d.ftIdca, 
....,..-1 _~ ... ..,. 
who .... ttI thlws.ldIr.r 1dl1e to Ml1. (l'.4Ma lll-Ul) 




universal !\! jure, ..... cODdtt1oaed !!!. £acto b;r the cooperaUon ot MOb 1Dd1v1d-
31 
ual man. !be riot.,. of Christ 0YeJ" death wUl be etteot:h. onl.T in h1m who 
accep\8 'the lIbole plaD. of RedeaptlOftt "who bean in h1s bftaet the beat of 
Union with the _til and We ot 0hr1at. JIWIt 1nclude the whole redaapt1ft 
plan, o .. elved by \he 'att.Jo traa .~"'J tult1lled in the oourse ot 
tJJa .... b.r tbe Son, Who, _ld.1II HiMelt one wlth _ and unlt1ng 'WS to 
B1mHlt •• lMad of .,.wrt.oua 1deIlU.J makee what 18 01U"II paaa 1;0 Bla, 
Uld . what Ie HS.a CM1l pan '" u.)2 
A rather 1ntense personal ......... ot the preoed1Dg doot.r1nal. trutb8 
1e admitted in LiDee 122-lIb. 
I ~ then to the bea, blithe in mood, 
with ..... will, wban I .. al_ 
and 1W DHr _. (L1DH 122-12ba) 
.... the nalOD or ,be ..... tuM, the poet prot .... bel18t in the 
total .arrl:nl ot ltedeIIptieD, ~, tb8 nee_iV ot seeking to cooperate 
pe~ with t.ba paee8 of Redeapt.l_ 1D OI'der to attaill hi. own personal 
aal.wtt.-. 
!beD ..... beal't'. tho\tPt 
...... on lta tw..,., on it bad boIM 
tbe_ ., ..,. 10Dgiac. 1 haw hope ot lite DOW, 
*' I eba1l go IMk the ~ __ , 
JIOJ'8 otten .. than all otber MIl 
I hcJracMDt 1t ..u. ",. wUl le bad to 1t, 
~ 1a .. bMrt, and ... bope of aateV 
... etfti_ to the ...... (LiMe lth'b-131a) 
!he hope ot pent.olpatiGl11n t.be ...nte or t,be Redeapt10n ..... tee 
in the poet o~ in the rea11ty or 4I'fWl.uUn1 happ1ae8. tor ldaaelt and 
tor all taitbtr&l tol.lOlMl"l ot the rlag or glory. 
)1 Jlau:rJ..o. Zundel, !!!!. s~ !l. tpt Lit .. ,,) NeW York, 1940, In. 
)2 ""t, 'l1po1!R'. OJ 20. 
rr-----------------. 
l 
1 ..... IlOIf but lew 
:f"l"1enda 011 earth, bQ\ they' 1ft COQlt benoe 
traa \be WOl"ld·. j0J'8, eeeldnI t.he ling ot ,1017_ 
They 11". now in Baawn nth the 81gb Fat.berJ 
they dllell in l1ab', and 1 I1ncariDa 
long tor that dq wbm the Lord f. rood 
wb1eh :b.ve on eU'\h I 0lI08 psecl upon 
wUl COla to fetch .. rr- this tleet1ng lite, 
and b.r1Dc _ t.beN when 1. poreat 'bl.1u, 
jar in __ n, when the Lord '. tolk 
.tt teut1Dl 1ft bl1ea unendiDI, 
and set _ then ..... 1 .,. tONYezt 
dwell in clOl7, aata with tb8 holT oa:-Ik 
and tut.e their bl ... edneas. (twa 131b-i ) 
'-1 ... devot1onal 11M., oentel"lDg around the death aDd Aaoenaicm of 
ChrUt, and 1ntrodu.Oed 1ft the loa of a prl.781", supplant the doxolOU' with 
etch early' Aaglo-Saxoa Nli«1oua poeu traditionally oonclude.') 
May the Lord be ., tr1en4 
who onoe nttered btmt OIl earth 
on the can .. tree tor Mn' •• iDa. 
He nt u bee aDd p ... u l11'e, 
a _willy' ~. Hope as .. new 
with bl .... and with bllaa ... He bore bt&n1na pain. 
,he SOIl ... nctOl7-taat in R1a far-ping, 
1I1gb\y and enrloMd wben He ... with ... , 
a sptrlt....,. 1Ilto Ood'. k~, 
The AlII1cbt1' LonII"'1elder as bU ... to tba aap1.. 
and all holT .... who ere in beawn 
_It !a 11..,., .. II tha1Jt 1l1iJ.eJ' ... , 
Almielr'7 God. ~ II1a taa.laad. we. (LiDaa Uhb-lS6b) 
In ttaa 131£ the poet, t.n41eaWa \bat the Son'. ra_ I'dlll task, ooam1o 
ad .. lc t.boucb tt __ , --PIl"fOlWd 111 htII'ble obed1eMe to ... ratbat. 
tlObr1et did DOt ... HU on al-r. Be .... 8fRJIb\ 1t, ...... He IIf.cht nth 
jua\1oe haft 40aI 80 • •• The" was al..,a 18 H1a a dealre to brine all 
thlnp to 1Ihe rat.beI', to lrinI aoul. to Ita. II 34 
'3 Albert C. Baugh, eel., !. t1te!!!l H1.stsp !!! E!!Slarsd, New York, 
19b8, 18. 











































































































































































































































































































































uatU \be Id.JIadta of God ...... )8 lAIka'. s.-.ae baa eva...., ....... , \III 
.........,.~ ........... 1au..w.. 
a. Mal. ia -' MJt.t4oaId .-pltoS~ ill tbe petal onlJ' till fa .... 
aDd S. .. lat4tM1d.p 111 .. t.n. to la LlnIe lJh, 1$0, a4 lSI. III u... 83 
the .............. tbat •• _ God'. Sea ..,~ ..... lWte:Naoe to - Boll' 
OMIt. ....w .... ..,.. ... 18 • ,... cIIa1l1t1 ~ w1tb tbe .....us.. 
of Cel..,.. ·rna tbI "- .f _ ltwd' ....... , ... ~lI' fI'ca the 
ttM fit .. ...... • • .; o.d. .. 'tIP lie .'11. ia t.be ,.... of Oar x..dJ 
:w..rs..e ,.. ... - ••• 11M ....... ' of ... ...,. <* •• '1._ of tbt IIeJF 
Qbaft) ........ la lu ............ a. x.s."" 
fbi - ... 1»1 --.lpU, iMlI'P~ ........ alii ....... , .... to 
......... Wi_ to ..,...~ to ... , ..... till .... depeJad8 'Dotb GIl a d.oo-
\'rlral .......................... .,. -t. ftattI7, Bed: ptJ.oa. ntterl.-
... ot the -.1.41 ...... of ... ~ ~ it ~ e1CIII oJ..wlJ' 
~ ~ U- ftlaUw to ..., I pt;1oa lIDS .... ~l .. U_ of tilt 
Mlt. ...... , ... nob a ....... IU .. U. _1l.UD. ....... aIIIl .......... 
.. _, at 1-' to tt. ....... wi_. te Mlw ~ ... ~ of 
....... tv in t.be ,... 
AD ild.t1a1 cf1ttieu1" ~ 1 .. 11 in ~ the ~ of 
app1II'8n\ cISnrd.. 'bet ... .....,. ............ Tbe .... lliDI.tmplSoi. of 
tbI .truetura1 ,... ........... alwfW ten. tM __ liM ot 'UItolegioal 
oOllteJlt. ·C.....,u .. ot theol.." .... , aDd. OhrS.eUan lloctr.I.ae 8ft DO'tablJ' 
38 LallI, 22, 18. 





... in ~Oft poetr:r •• 1JO Wbea tMy do ooour, .. in the !l!!!! .it tht 1004 
tb8 ~ 1a on.. '.11M Ntbill' thaD aot.al.lJ' naW, ad tMf.IIpl.1oatiOM 
are --.J.lT ~ '" .. addlUon of ..... ater1al dJ:DD fIaI ftrloua 
l1turg1oal ...... , aw:I.pt,wal, daYotlenal, and patJoiaUo. tne too tbe ADclo-
Saoa poet1e ",teN, •• ...,.s.. ~ ..... &1Id S .... 1a all-.4 to· ........ te 
__ dlT wi • ..:loalH ..... flta ... tbaa .. u.~ ........ 1&1 
, .. ....,la, lD '1M 1Iric ~ tile poet, .. 4II11arpe 1M ft.I!M 
• ...,., .t tM aid ........ , ill __ to wUb to taol_ tM ........ of • 
'tIbole _ ... U-. III tide ... ......u. tile an. of _....-1 ealWtlOll S. 
aaUel,.... ",. ill Hla ......... III .... 1D ........ eat .. .. 
... , UtI,.. 'dAt1b1It ad tId.IIItt 1IwSet.t.l», .... TIIHMI, .. nc.J.Mt4 .. . 
_ PrJMtpalJ.u., .. ....... 1,2 DIe poet ....... tat .. 1 •• 0' ' ... of 
~ ..... , 'led. "'-I tile. 8 , .. fIt~ .. "'-lade of ~."b3 
All t.hotacb tozwnu.. that lie ..... -_ & poea, aDd. IlO\ aU .... tbI PM' 
..., ... 'lIP alia __ •• i_ i .... • t ..... ebild.ac .... wltbia .. t.I.Nt twl ... 
liMe· of tile,... hU ... 1 .... tI'M.&Mo ....... , R8tlI' ciS ......... '" ., ... 
.... • , ...u. aad .....,., ... 13 •• 1D U. .. s...a CbuNb UtnI .. of 
~, ...... the I,,,., !gI.1 "!hi La ... iat'oII1t the 00I'.IqQU1IW Gael, 
laO ... -. "0Nl.~." lirr. 
b1 Ala s.n., ".101m S1ralt.Olll \'be StJ'QOtuN of tbe Po.,. Ph1lo-
ltc1o!l 9MJ:Hl~. Iawa 01., mn, J......" ~3, )6. 
III Col. 1, 16. 





c:JIJ.I1,ft tbI ......... , JIItIl.e, and ,"I • .,.. .... Ia ........ teo, tIWN Sa "ap1S .. 
• .t-n_, ..,..... ." of ..... lJ1&e .. wiflb 1IIt:da V. I ..... Met ... 
~ ~, •. 0J!rI.!BI .... !JI1I!M 1 .... J6 
!tie u. ...... -ill' ........ S-liMti ............ uuw ...., 
of .... Sa .... ~ tJWJ,... a.b. iDIII'JDl.atWII do, paIIapt, .... 
,... ......... .., .... ,....... .,.. ... ...,. ••• aU..arr .......... .,. 
hetofe tale ~ .. _. idea ~ '1M ,......,... ....... , .. 
s.a~ III tile ....... Ip3e, •• 11.' otNu1.a:r, ...,.uu.o. .......... of 
tbe 81Ib.,_ ...... .,... ........ , .. , ••• _.f .. ~ of ..... 
... t_ ............ N .... t.a ., ""'11 J I .. of .... u' ...... i_ fit 
VA.,,- wltlda .. ...... ........ Sa .. .tt.M 'I ......... :u.- of tile 
!II .".!!I!I. " ta aI._ •... DJa .. '- 1IPIIl ., ell., ....... 
........... ...... , '" •. -u. of .... It ... ., ••••• ~1" Sa ... If' 
................... or ..... ,. At ....... t.,'&7 •••• .-1 .. isl •• USp. 
u.t .. , .... ,,,.,_ ... of .. dMIbl ••••• 1.... __ ,_ ~
., .... , .. ..,. __ of .. t.....,. too, 111111 I" ~ 110 ...... ..,. .. 
... "lit.peas. ~
!lie ....... ta ilia ,.. Sa ~ ....... '" - .... :a,taa "".f.p18 
of lltawteal PI.... .. lIMw, tIIl'.1It ..u,. ....... - .. ~ 
l 
ootr1Dal idea, 18 ..u. dad_ted. bT .. -'loa wtdoh pmaiaw be70IIl a 
.~ WNe .. aa.U.pboe. "tMr, a kal.e1d.o8ooplo fl_ .t ..uoa ....... 
~ ,...,-J.Dc J,nWpolatloae Sa tbe tlftdaretaDd1ac aar1 ~ of a tat 
otfwed. to 1Ibe ....... llud.told an4...,.,. n .. _ ... __ ........ 
Populu ........ 1S1IIa PIIINl- .... Me 1 ... u.aN ..... aad rf.tb'e .. 
telIde ..... fftW, ............. , .... 46 ~ tM pPe "1lI! 
t.a tNe ... .,...... ill tba s.as-u.-~ti_ of ~ 
, ... ~ wltld.a ... ,..u. tOIIIe 
Ie tMN ........ p.,NU. of ........ '111 ......... in .... 
po. IPN"\'" tM Pal.S.fte tbNl.., t.JabtNn\ lD the ~ _~ 10\ 
al ••• tM .... ia ......... ta 1 ... ".... Jd.et,orical -"tint- A.ftar ... ..... 
....... to 1Ibe tal., ""ald ~ ill tbat. __ taltb a ......,. .... of 
~ tor ..... ft.J.IIa\ .uoaal,...,.. tJDder t.bIt tDt.1 ... of AUlQ8t1Da 
ad b1e ,... .....u ........ , a .,"1 I UIe4 CJariet.l.ant.llatrioll .... bleD "., ... 
..... !be ..... ~ iD __ ~ 'MMfJt .. , 1IId.oh _ ..... of 
papal_ ~ .. wU .. Sa ~ 1tM1t ad ill * ~ .t tbe 
0 ...... "eklr ....., ...... 1a a JII"I,a1t'l.,. --'-.1. litera .... t.ba OODtIItlltl 
.... "u... u.4lU- wId.eb M4 ..... tile ... l¥ .... ,... ,....,.. 
!bia ..... t ... u. 000UI'Iw4 .~ ........ aDCl .... 11' ..... Ja \be bUt.oI7 
of trba .u. ...... ble .., ,.... 1:0 ell". art t ••• u •• an4 c:I1Not ......... 
w.tS.oa or the ChriatSaa n1~ that. bad. gt.wra 1t b1:rtb 1Dt.o a ... lJ.te. 
hoh 1IIdoo\I'S.aat.1_, be .. by Smtraotton 1ft \be tNtbI of ta1tb, .. 
r'I.---~ ----------. 
~ b.r • .....uo .,.. of ectuoatt.cM. Art &nil let ......... ot.twe4, 
n.ot. onlJ' to Pf'Oteeal~ ......... .,... and ... with delt.bulllte , • .,..18 
OJ! dopa, 1Mlt a1eo to the 0 __ ..... In t.be IIOftII8tI.o &nil oatblclra1 Mbool8 
l.ea'rII1nI and t.beo1011 tlovbbe4 1ft a at.. ourr1eul-. It, TIle ordiJIarr Cbrla-
ttan oould beca. wl1 enooch 'f8rB8d 1ft ~, ~, and paWtett.o 
l.ea'rII1nI to be able W ,.. ........ 1ft a genu1ne ratteMl. ~., the lcIeae be bII4 
abltOfbl4 t.faa the Latin of olualea1 poe." ud eooletrJ.aatloal ..... s... ItS .,.. 
poed.bUltT of ...... at", tn the Pft!! !?! the Rood ., ftI'8\ of all thew-
, 
tON be taee4 to tIIe8e earlT .... 01 faith and to an tnte .... ted .... U.0Il 1ft 
Cbrlat1aD 11ft and 1ettenJ. With both ~ aDd tbe ~ oop!sant of tbI 
dooWiDI of the ..... , a ~ ~ rupiItat for ,be 1fttelJ'lto" of a 400-
tr1Dal ..... ..,. be aanmed in .JV' apanalOll or N08ft8iOll of ,be Ooepe1 nor" 
ofthe~ 
Aft ... .,.. ~ ft __ tor ...... _tv 18 naeetecl by tM 
dootdMl 00IItAnt ltaelt. Altho\tlb ~ MWr .... ~. it 
cloee ....... prooa_ of ~1o ap11eatiOll,· .... the J*81bilt...,. of there 
'bet.Dtt tne."...W in • 81Dgle ,.. the fttleotlO1l of a aClllMlbat --.1_ hlI-
~ ~ of dOot'r1DIl 81IbjMt .titer wi.,. the orpJdo wd.tr -he 
ill IU\r .,. ~ A olear 1Jnderetandt.nc of the aaot d1a\1Dct1on beta ... 
1Dt.r1na1o aDd ~10 ... ~ of dopIa s.a perbape 1ndS.apenaable at th1e 
pot.nt.. 
b1 JobIllIem7 .... ED, "b BImed1otS.n8 Schoola," B1I!M1el ~ !!!!.. II, LoadAa, 1911, kSl. 
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Ja tile ••• 1eeSMUeal _ 
01 tba ,... 't .... tIllt ..... ~ of •• ' .. _ ., •• " ...... -.., of 
..... 1] .... dIId'J.-4 ... 1l1li .......... ill ......... ..,...SO 1\ S. fa Ud.e 
__ .. It. .......................... _ JU ....... to nrll.".$\. III 
t.8 ....... ..,. ...... 1M ... Of tII.- ...... ..,. ..... and ........ .-
........ t.a .......... at .... u... ",.. ~ aDd. t.oU1 _3M' 
___ of ..... t.a 1.1 ...... ' Sa .............. D .............. 1d.. 
\td.a .... !Iatl. '-11111 _ ........... et OM .... ...,., .. __ adllM .. 
tIda ....... ., ................. 'l.tII ., -. , ..... SIa 
''-~.'''''''''_t s ................... I1 •• 's .. .... 
., ... '""" .." ...... till .... ., ... IfttIl ..... _. 
II del •• '1 a •• "" .. ft'. II. _ .. aUucltr ., ............. ... 
..,. ....... 11... aNld I,,,, ..... eu ........... t. MIl _d.,.. • 
•••••• ., .111 etl1IIUa1 .. ~ .................. ~ ill .... 
.... i. _ ....,.. -•• 111\ Sa .......... ". of ........... flt,. of Qed' • 
..... ltd ......... ~ I1II1UW, .., ................ IrO .. 
F. [ 
., 11I111d*00 .......... "I ............. ,. 
.. lew 'ftlle, UIal, l6I. 
53 19S5, 11. 
....... 911«1" _.,-,a· ' .•. 
tbIoau. .. -1IMa'IIIt, !!II IB\ • W.Y !t. !!It ..... -., 
...... ,JQ. 
SeW ,,P. I~loh~ 1t: Pall! !D! ~!I !1'Ilb ~ of J'altb 
J'I 
oas. of till ..... lie ...... botb Sa~. \0 ad Sa ~ fit .. 
..,.. .. fd .............. .,. fit .... _ •• ..u .. _..,. ia loa ..... 
Ja ttda _ ~ ........... of d .......... pl ... U ...... tM 
... , ... _ of onJae1ie ....... 1110S. ' ...... 1 ..... _.. of ...... ..., •• 
sa ...... of ...... ~ ...... _ eta..,. ..... _ ~,. 
.... , .. .. 
....... _ .................. _~_te:tn .. I •• 
...... ....,. ,.tat of......... .. ......... tala ., nil aaad ....... 
• 1,., ........ l1li .. "u ........... Sa 111111'\taa Sa .'W ... ,,,.," -,. 
"u" Sa ...... _l .... Sa ....... ., ..................... Itn ... ..:I .... 
.. CI: ........ ., ., Ill. I U jell,. It • '" .... ....u..r .. -'WI.1l ta ..... 
ill, ........ ,. .... .., • __ ................ , £$"""" Dr\: last, a. 
... _ •• ", 9 P Ilr ........ to .,..- .... -u, 1M\. tile ...... ... 
-.... ... 111"' •• 21 .................. ....,. ............ II ........ . 
...... '" .. II' .......... 'nnlnr tilt .".Ufw. .... , II· 01'" JoJ:r 
...... ~ _ ....... It , ..... Of" 1111 ... ., I&i ... .-wu, ...... 
... Sf 
st. ..... of ......... » __ .1 ... _apt, ..... ,•• anuI" 
IIiMe .. 4, ...... ..,.,.. $I ..,. • WI .tIt., •• Ia el ....... ta .... 1 
,. 1111_ ., ................ I." ........ :La ......... fit ........ 
S6 UUIII_ ••• 7, I. t. 
9r ...... ,.. fill II' lila fIIIta "-
sa ." ..... _____ ,tt u). 
L 
r 
1.301' 1Iftdw~ __ ot ...... _. lfttbl PaM g! 3ib!.!!tJi On the .. 
Mat, it 11 preeUelJ' ___ ~ ~ ............... ~-
CI1lT tJIat .... " U PIIftb1.e 111 ..... tbe .....s.. ..... of wId.6 ., 
........ If ' .... , ..... ,..w fit ... ....s. tD till ~ of 1JIcl ....... 
u. ........ ....,... .........uftl7 ", ... tba........ Oft till .... 
Mad, till prladpl.e of ~ ~ tA ~ ~ .. _..,. 
......... .....,. ., joIa\ ....... tat to __ atatt el_s.cta1II .. Id.e-
\eI'lt.:l ..... lu.t wId.th .... \rfth or.t.ata ad ~ WS,Uda tbI biz 1-
WOfk 01' .. eII'lI' .. or thI ,.., ........ it t..aoe the ,.... of ~ 
II1II ~.~ to .... ~ ot·~ .... lAdlw· 0br18ttaa,.. 
'" ,... ...... ...,. ... f 'h1, .......... .--.1 .... _ a1N S ••• ,..-
W ... 111..,. ~1l." Ill ... ..,., et \be ... , .... thOle .. ,.,.. 
... at II .... lac'b 1a ...... m of tide -..s.. ~ Sa ... 
r.ld_. _ ,... ... of .... I.tt' .1111.' ....... 1atIctnc Sa ..u.u. 
_ •• bat, tM ...... _.,. hall .1 g S .. ~ !be cJooWJ.aa1 ... wtdeIl 
.................. s.. ~1,. .... lato a1lld.tM4 ~ --. 
apfld_ of .. __ *' .. ,... _ a wbole ~ • thIfa7 of dOe-
t.r1Ia1 .... .-1 .... of .. ..,.... ..... 01 or.t.ata a4 ~ Oat 
..,. __ the atat. of Iatl-.. of ....... of fMptratiora tor 11 ........ 
DOt cmlJ' by tba SdIee tun. r. pwated sa • 1II*U'le OCIIPOIIS:U ... , bu;\ alao bJ' 
l 
II 
60 flirt .. " .,.,.. I, I. 
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the \1Ddel"qing questions propoaecl b1' the poet. In Part, I ot the poem the ocmtrt. 
pbrue, "It eeeII8d that I _,tt 1rap11eB the 1n.d1.reot or rhetorical q •• tt_, 
"D1c1 I reallT ... ?" Here It .... to the writer that cme J!JJIIq' d1acOWl" a \rao8 
ot the aplrit of &DI.l.7tlo 1IKzu1l711h1ch is mora obal'Utel'latlo ot the Soholaatlo 
period of Church clootr1De tban ot the t1rst sewn oeDturiee of tle PatrisUo 
.... 61 "Credta, l1t lntellipl [&eline, in order tbat you may UDderatardJ ,tt 
cIeolued <Ule m\eN ot the earlier .-a, wldl.e the proeMs ot NUon1Dc aplvect 
b.r the Soholut1oa ~ DO\h1ft1 to be takn for ptanted Wb1eh oould DOt. be 
deenlltrated to:reuon. TMu at_ .... the Nftnel tt I1'ltelllp, ut oredu 
[Understand, in order that you BY belle.]." The l1De, ttIt _ .. 4 that I 
.. , • .." tha .... t ... , haft been added a' • later date _ the lnlo iDtrod:ae-
Uon, 1IbS.oh 18 o«ll'",.ed 1n tha ap1r1t ot the Patr1atlc age-a ap1r1t of adoring 
tatth in the ttbeaoon tlooc:led with gol,4.- On the other band, the l.Jr1o lntJto-
dwsUon ltaelf ..,. either haW been edited flt.a an earlier po8II 01" G0JIIP0'M4 at 
a trau1tlona1 period 1ft Bncllath literature and. Gathol1c doctl'1De, --IT. 
between tb8 eewath and. the rrlntb oeDtlll'1ea, at t.be croaar0ad8 ot Patr1atto 
and Sohol.an1o theol.ocr. the ._ period. 1ft which Aaglian oulture Npn to shili 
t.Pam lIol'th1lrllll'la to _. I'trrtber &rI-.nt tor tbI OOIIIPleUon ot Put III 
at this .... eN may be cIzra1nl .tra the total abaenoe ot apoerypbal. ftt8reDCf18 
1n tbe poe&. Att.er the ninth oent.ury coatle88 old chena ot books .... 
explond 1ft W .... , and a ... ot apoa:yphal and. l.pndu'y __ rial 1af'11tratecl 
62 th8 oO\UlVy .. a JlHult ot \he llt.ervy interest az'Oueec:l by King AltNd. 
61 Otten, Mrt.Ilual J II, ). 
62 John R. Sala, m:1~ 1Jl the Aglo-;!!soe Clmroh, pri.... eel., 
Univeralty of Cb1oago Libr8.d •• , , ""!8. 
He .. it 18 eate to ooaola that ant poIIlOft tM .... wI:d.eh bean DO __ 
ot ~ .. ~ prior to \be bqSardnc of the rd.fttb oerrWr7. ') 
'!he popal.ar ocmaei ..... of the nlt of the .... eridaDt 1ft P8I'te 
I, II, u4 III 00D8t.1t1&te8 a ooate881on of 81aple taitb 1ft tile V1111Pb of 
0IIIiat OIl the .... "0Nde • lIMllt.au.- Bat the ., u... and PU't, IV 1ft 
~ ~ .......... l·ns. ea ....... ., • PIOJj)lJt wbo DOt 0D1F 
....... witll taltaa .... ., of .. m..h Sa .. 11.." !lit AS .. 
...., .. who 1allW1IIIat ...,. ......... 1ft 1ibt .... , ., tl1eI' ... _ 1'. 
aa4 1a 1Iba\ ___ ...., __ '*' 1', "1ftWl1tp ut. ondaa." 
.......... 1Itns ~ --.s.a ., .. lit!! !I. !!e. !!d " ..-
to .. __ tba\ .... teU ..... OCIMlMIAIM ........ aaItlI' .j.utMd.. (1) tba 
_~ ___ of tM ,.. 1e deftftd ,.. .. ~ of ~ 011lb1oh 
......... of till ......... U_ .f tba .... Sa -t.l.1aI7. (2) !he 0 .... ., 
tM sa- i.e .......... SIno ,.. ~ .... wid. in "- ... t'leo\ .. __ 
ws.l 1Iaberl __ ad dial with * -'I • .., ftlt, (,) .,.... is a ......... 
dbUtat .. tM,..u. ......... w11 .. tw ..... ~_.ot_ ...... 
" .... ,!£II, 1', 111. 
'lH& 0tJLt or fHIt CRess. J. SOtlRQI 01 DOTIOI AND 01 
lKAODY nr fBI JIO!£!'lC S!ltU02'IB 
tltlO1 ••••• ponto ..... , '*'ldIrII • thMl ..... It .1 ... 1, of b 11-., 
of t.b8 ....... Aa.,... the .... U -' •• I'd., to vpIIold N11c1- ... 
IN.t to ......... ,..... ....... of Ide -3'''' 
r.u. ~ t.a ..... tt ...... ~ .. l a ill till ........ 
1IId.ob ........ lteelf ... 0ItlJ" Sa .. IdIM .. ~ ....... • t ..... 
"'" &leo Sa • ..u.s ad t_.u,. ftt .... ., tile lat;te ............. 
__ ,..... Slltdu. ...... __ .jMd ad .......... period. of u.. ... 
tile ,.... (tIIa eftI.deM _), aid s. __ ..... 11' .... ,..uo 1IDIItIecIIt .. 
-, ...... IIIIt't ...... 0" RT, 'I will .WIPIN ,...,. ••• 1 .llt.bo'olb he 
wUl .w. .. _ t.bat hU ... ~ • r..l, _ter.I.a1, ~, aD4 ftM1 
1 1.1,_ ..... , ••• 1Iw1~ ,,~ PoIUe ~." .!!II 11"-"- .!! re •• .. rOllI, 1", Sl. 
I ,.,.,. I. SMl_, ". Dettm8I of "t&7,"Jf.W ~!! I!! !ark 9Ig" , ... IaJIImd .. A1cIa, .. r, ,-ur.-
k1 
r 
oaUM, the "0DIC10lUJ olQ1tS4ation of thea. oonst1tuent eluenta ot an art 
form 1s ~t to any ~ whioh aebievee a unilled whole, a. complete ex. 
p.rea1on (It the poet·., cmatt and th\t 8ubj eothe has pond.red. 
When a Rronl wind 18 tbroad 1t role s]q and land and .... 
Ita fl.)uch and its volee an cmnlpresent. Tbe t%"Sea in it. path 
Nnc:1 all 1n one W&7, the ..,. the clouds go 1D the lame w:lncl. 
When •• tl'Ollt. spirtt ie abroad the activities of tl".en will be 
tul"Ded top the moment in one dlrec\lon, reapQnding to one 1mpul ... 
The spirt t abroad in the days ot Bade _s possessed of a power 
O&Plthle of' riv1.n« \'&n1ty to vanous!'orm. of human activf.ty. In 
his own wOl"da, tall menta mind. ~ taken up with the t.hought ot 
t.hebeavenl1' ldngdOll of which they had jut heard. ,:3 
__ tlad in the litUl'D' ot the Ob1u"oh, the oro .... eu117' 8.0..,.. 
ted a •• p«~io •• jeot 1a p~ Eagl'" It 1fU t.broughp&l"tlo1pation 
111 the ltt.un.:r tbat. the An«le Saxon ChJtlJrtian beeame aan of the cult ot the 
..... He knew the Paulina t .. lorrY 01 the 01'088, expl.d.ne4 1n theOJtle of 
the 0buNb,...., -tIPHiallF 10 ~ Ip!AU .. , which ..... an ammal.ana ot h1a 
~lon and: in 'Whole lanpee be otten ~h Muob of the emotional and. 
1upraat:1" con'tent 1D ,.. apre.alft otoont8ltPOl'&lT dn'otlon to the 0l'0-
m&7 be ~ either to eo. poetic aper1 ... nUl'tUNd by the liturgr,. to 
an 1ntnpretaUon ., !!late poetio area sqg8sted 'by popular devotiona per1pbeal 
to the li~l lUe of thfJ Churob. 
.. 1 
1ft qua 801 radU .. tendit" atyJu8 111s cueurnt, 
Arctoe me .. idle., h1rae ,1'" ..... r ., ortaa 
Transit, et co.anum) vel qua rlt01t 1.nsula PortumL . 
Quuq-. Britannue habta, ·tenu t quaeq_ ultiM 1·.1 .... 
ItJ 
!bat _ 11 ..... ItIIoa1cI ....., a poetio DO ~ tIIu a dootrSal S:ft.. 
tl_ 18 _ to be_fd .... a4wnUUoua. Ia poe..,. Mia tbaU...,. 
t • ..,. aDd. ..ti-.l ,..". are ..... te4 ad mIn ... l:udwll' 1"'-
'" _ ~ of ..................... ~ Aa a ••• of poe\1o Sa-
~_ tl1I U..., ott.. boUl ........ ...,.... ..... , In tile tIMl-
.. ot tM 1"al.aate .. ill the l.en1eII 8IId 1&\ta ..,.1." of .. ....s.o.., 
........... Sa ...................... , ,..,5..,at'_ t.a tilt "tal fit .... 
........ ,... _ .... ..,,,. ...... 101 ISU. at ....... t ............ 
...... .. " SAl ...,. ...... 1n.N ., 1'lt.11a .. u.-. at 
....... , - ... "' ... IIIl- '- 1.,1.', •• ~ ..... , • 
.. _, of till ..... __ • ., •• aU ... t.IIE,. a tI1Wt14 111 ...... , 
b.II ....... till ..--_ J.P'" U ......... '. III .... ,.. the ...... ., 
_ u .... to .. _ .. till l.I;M., tao ......... ....... .. Sa the 
....... ,"'4 Sa tbe ...... .u.iW", • ..u. ., lido ~ at ... 
Sa ...... to i .... oopta4 ,... .. 11...., of the.... tba poet cUd, of 
.. _, .... _til tilt ~ of tile U_.. ~, r1tlal ...... tw. 
pad ~ 111ft ........ "'tap with wIWIb te ~!. t .. ". lato .. 
~ of *.... Ia .. "" Ia!lfat" ... tide, ... ..,. of 
..,. ....... t .... ,.......". .... ,..,..,.... ......... "'" ..... ot • 
...u. ..... 1IIdela..a.., ......... u., ...,.. aDd ... ·..,S .. 
tbIt data et ~ _ • ., _ •• ~ Sa ... NlaUoaaJdpe ~... of 
tt...,....' 
S It A. ~, 'IIfM.!iI. MM". Lorda, 19)0, 110. 
, J.lobeft" IN .. , O. P., 9I!M!l ~, .. todt, 1931, 219_ 
Aoeord1Dg to the ~ law of 1UNIOO1aUoD, 1aga atoftd 1ft the 
....,. tend to be .........s 1D t.he order, epat1a1 01" telfplPl. or botb, 1ft wb10b 
thaT WN ~ ~ 1 'or all 1_ orlgiM11 .... poetio toa, 
the _ !t. .I!! !!Sa. 18 .-tuned _ the II8I"f'loea la IaoMI' .f tbe..... ,. 
UMPle, the prtno1pel. I8l"Yloe lrl boDor of the BolJ' OJ-oea .. that lcDOIIIl as tbI 
Adorat1_ .f tha PaJtuoew, beld _ ... n.,. ~ CbristeDdaa _ Good 
Frlda7.8 !be"""SO' .. d1'rid1d iDto ...... M3. parU' (1) The gl.arit1oa-
UoD .t the .... (2) !be ..... u. of the ..... aal (,) !he ....uAl .f the 
leuOIII &114 JII'tQ .... !bat tha 1i'.., .f .... lonUcte, with ita -.,., tile 
!!adJ)! !M&I. ad ~ AdoI'aUoa .f t.bt PaJtuoew .... ftMISl'_ to tbe '11110-
S ... Cbr:l.at1aD 1a eYideDt r.. "11' __ ~ tbeee tenal oel.ab.N-
u_.' ... cIIaatbee the aol~ ......uon of ...... * ohlet teat".. 
1a tile Geo4 1I'Sda7 II8I"f'loea :La --1T &eel.... ..,.....,.. BolT C1mNh 1Ia • 
.., ... \hat Oft the 0004 .,.,.., .. aboal.d do a,. tl8t peat h1ch worald.p that 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!be lnltlal .. 1_U. of tbe .-, ullnf.irtJ. 111 • sudden, ~ 
_tIdl. ~So of ,~ PM'trI'7 wt.n tht llDea 8ft &.I_ted '" 
II.I.cYr,oMIII ....... IIItbw tbIUl lit a ~ plaa.14 !b8N Ie DO I"hetorloal plan 
d.tmt til Pane I or II or tbe pOeJL ....,. nn.-U- .f • night -1c7 aid 
~ wUli_ of t.be C1'088,.......u. ta • ...s.. of cI.oablt .... ecda-
SmaIn aad .u.t .... , taleu.'l.aW, peI'bape, to ......... of ......... 
...-. ~ t.a tM .,.Iilll .f .. ,... 
n:rn tJaIIe ia __ ..... f __ 1 __ ...... , de1J.oat. .. tile pia-
toM ta. •••• 0UDIl1', .BelIio1da ptA fIIIPI1 ~.u.- (14..- 9ta). rc.n, 
,... ,....1 .... "- bh .... .- taa\ ... to .......... tIl ...... 8Qs... 
leU ... ,...... Mt fe1cIq .... ..,. (LSaa 'rb-Ia). t'.b1a la1,t.- ,... 18 .~ 
iJdIeaded W .'t.ri1'Mte to u. ...... 1d.ad. of ,..sa..tf.o..... la· ta ..... 
.p1II'b ffIIta-... ...,.. (l4.ne lOa) tile .... na .... aD s-.. ill 1Ib1IIl tile deoalea 
...... of tala j.usla _ tbI .... _118 ita ...u .... aid aIIIth "' t.do .. 
1dU .... , m--Unc tM ..... 1d.tIl ... ttert.na -.d_0Il of l.S.P'.15 
G'-- etidIIIP' .. be ~ ... ~ of ~ _ oa1lld.ela .. 
..... .... , • _ .... , .. _ a 01 __ .f .... or pl..aDete. • ... lS .. 
1eIY ..... tM s.,s.",- ....... 1t \0 tluIl to.nb IJ)OIltaDIoue ........ 16 
~ ad ~ .toar.lM .. .......,. til' tM ~ of tlIe 0I*d1ll 
IWM'I_~ 
14 Adelt_ c. ~t, 1M. Iggr J!!ttor!el Pa,teEPI J..! !!S~!!I911 J!!!MZ. Collll1da Utd. ... l.,., 19". lG; 
IS Sal ...... DaU, "!be Cnoi.f'Sx1oD," Sp!pbook of !rl !!!! !£t4!t! !l. 
12!!!:!!I!.t .,..... L1bftI7, An Inftltate of CId.oqo---.--usJ; IJ. 
16 _, Pa''!!!r!t 111. 
48 
1Il Pan 1, bcIa'W., a "~ use of oolor prey&1a, aD apooalJ'ptia 
..thodof .. ..s.pt,1_ 1Ib1Oh a. at uni..,....l rather than PU"tiOular PIIl'MP-
tlone, a e !pJi! !'Mm1:1tlH wh10h ~ a t"ert.ain nohMU and dta-
nttT of emotlon and ~ 1ft a pat. Gold te the on.l.y spao1t1c eol_ D*k-
tiOMd, and the 1I&1mU' in wbteh it 1.1 _n.tl0ne4 Is auctJl8tt- not or 101. as a 
hu but COld u a J'lat:facttoft of Itcht ~ tibe "lMaoeB .... beloten.:14 FJ.--
(LiDes .. ,..). !be poet percei ... a Nn .. "t_ of color not. only ~ the geme 
beneath the· ~ but alato fI'aI thoae Oft the .... ~. A 8t.mllU' tl'HtlIMmt 
01 oolor 0CKnlI'8 1ft the A~. In the vta10n of the throne ot God. \be tau.-
amt tMmt,- ano1entll aN "ol~ ta fttte prmentiJ, and on thalF heada .... 
o~ of 1014.,,11 BetoN tbe throne 11 a ... ot C1 ... lib to crystal. surge .. 
t1 ... of refltaoted 11ght r&y1IJ and theN .. ~ ot j_ls of :rainbow hue.1S 
Swm "liM he1gbta of .8t.aq, hCJllltt'ftr', are Dot. long eutained, 
even in • poet-to~. Ae tbe o~ ..... to move doIm olo.Je.r to the 
poet, be 1. sudd.ertly .... of h1a c:Mn d1e1.,.lV 1n. the light ot the "'W'IJl..dNa 
triOW." He ut .... a CP1 of ~1 guiltl -And 10 synmua tab, f'orwJlcblmU 
fIPiI"'I' (!.tne 13b-lba). Df.eloyalty 18 the ke7 word in hie eOntH8ial'U "lab" 
cleDotH hoett11V, nen bOllt!11. 1D. the oriainal .. nee. Apparently the poet 
wlIhet to adralt that be baa be- oppoeed to What the oron represents, or to 
the pareon wn. it ftPftIJente. "Synmva" .. ne alao u. 1111m1cal act, a guU"" 
crime, " ....... ve .... the ~ of the !attn, hence a 'bal"rier between 



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































...... ·tbIt •• pe1 of U. ..... a laIWI ~ Ja * CJanb of ... IolJ' a.,al.-
... , .... au .... 11M __ .. ,. ...... D tile ..... ., .... ot tt. awe 
ucl the baaUitIt. , .. 11.11 At iIbI .... ot tbI ,........ tile pr:leaU laid .. 
t l r _ p14 .. au .... .-.ttw ..... ad. tbe ..u. of _ fIW en. __ 
.,..,. .. a ..... ...,Sdtr. a ~ ill t.be ll~ IftUDc 
,. till 8JJIIt.eD\ ...... u.oa ot the ..... , daIr'.lIII1Ih1ob all attteDtloD .. tovaMcl 
Oft the .... ltMlt. fbi al ......... PJ3IICl, .... tw • u.n ol.oth GIl 1IhJ.eh 
tile .. 110..... Lupa ad 0Udl ..... ~ Ia tbI Pap !L!I!!. 
!tIIlt "'...,. 01 a ,...11.1 ..... pat ..... tJJe poIIt, iadS __ DO ~ 
1 .. 1. _ .......... 11 ,., tM ..... ., \.be tit ........... 10 ~ 
__ t.a ttIDnobItl, 111ft ..... JIINfdat- of ..... aft Pft"f,d8d. ~ 
to t.a4I .... *' a .............. ot .. ,..u.o ftat.- .. 'bH\ be "..,.. 
........ , ............................. l __ .......... tbiI 
.,.. Of nttw:I.III ........ of..... ,...,., 1. tbI010tr .. ... 
11.." t.a ,. •••••• of 'tM ~ to _ ••••• iI aM .....,... ~ .... 
...... " M....-.,,", ... .,. II ot1t........ III taw 11...., ta. tuda-
...na1 ..... Sa ....... '3 •••• au. at u. an .... CJbIIln ....... 
It Jd:.4..)08. 
I) ... , '"1,. !at,", " .... , u. 
l 
2b ClUt0r4 IeRU, 1.1., .2l !E !!MB:UH!. CollegevUle, 
.... ota. US" 12S. 
l 
tM )a II ..... w an YitlallJ' Sa \oU8h wi., tbe ....us. of thI ...... 110 t.bat, 
\IIe ..... ta .do'" .a...". it. .. 'be ........ 1 ....... IS 
!be ~ ,..I •••• t. of ~ '" "" ,. ....... _ • ..., of 
tilt ~ of tba ...... al.M haW hlIO ............ '" --_ 
url Id.IId fit ................ 1 .... tM ,... of "" .... 
....... p.ar~ b&ls. ..... ' 
... ofelt .:!cIaD, .. .u 1'- ........ aft. (LiDIa U-12) 
LiM " ..uS., ..-1blF, • .,..a.lt.. .. ,..... to the ........ IG1W14 • 
..... of .... &1'OtDt the 81_ att.w tile ~ bad ~ • ...uo to 
tM Ide.." ..... ,.. 'Pan ..... _ ..... ..u.w (14M 9b). 
".n, of .... _._ ~ ••• l'" N1lo pI .... on .... alw .. alao haft 
......... till ..... Sa bill ... of ....... tlINe ....... tri.,u..,. 01 u. 
~ ... . 
0 ....... 'ft1.cINI .... 
.,1 II ... .., 
IS. r. ltI1lt4aI& 
••• 1 ........ (u..e 1IaWTb) 
" thI •••• 2 .... of U. pr .............. tbe ......... of .. ... 
.. " •• ", ............... ~ fit PI.1ate ... pl •• , ...... 'tt. 
aJ.-.16 till \III,,,., ta.a ..... _____ Sa Ida ............. tile ... . 
... ., till .......... et WIll ~ •••• "' •• .,17 .... Id • .., ...... ... 
tAt ..... * .......... ,. .:u.* ..... 1 .. _u.t.1IdIa fit * ftltlda1 to 
... ... u. .. _ ............. nt., hi ....... 1nI - bit cU.d 80 sa 
If Pl\W m, !!IM!W J!Il, ... 0.&14 C. fnaot, a.I., ... toR, 
lPJ.8, 31. 
16 LeIda .. "-II •••• , ~ • ...,. D!!>!.k1P!!!l !'!!l!U., 












































































































































































18 1a1d OIl the altar in "-' of tile biahop, whe.N It 18 alaO 01 ...... U. 
OODII ... u.oa. Nll l''':U,uUon of the wonder of tld.e 8JIIbol, ft~ 
.... ~04," 'M»lSld be WI'1'ltlaelJ' to enrapt,1IN \be .... ..-u0ll at thle polnt 
in the 11....,. ... 1" ,....,. a180 ......,.... the poet,. 
A ~ ,....u..l of the ~ elArtaUon of __ wtth 'IIbleh tile 
bf.ahop obaatM the !!!! li.l!!!! !!!!H ..,. Ill" bI dIJ\Mted 1ft the naua1 
u.a-.r O'f ...... I and II. !hi SM,81'7 18 bNIdled ill _h • way that aD 1IJM&I'd 
~ ...,... .. the part O'f \lw ....... 18 81dl.tu.l.lJ' 4ll1011tec1. l'atU-
.:0,-. thI poett. aM ..... Is ." .... '" ~ .... hill. !be ...... , 
teo, 1.IwU.JwU-1I'1ooIte .. "~i1IW" p"" to ....... " 01..- •••• ta"_ 
" .... 1. wtJat __ to .. a ....... 17ft 1Actaa.. ..... tbe ..... U 
,,~ 'MnndID," the poet' ........ to be lION ~17 d1ftoted \IPIM'fd.. 
At the ..-taft .t the _ ... -tea-- Jd.4 .... tbI 1ap .... to NoOle 
ea •• 11 ... dasl.tftr ad 4P'I'1.aIpd, aDd n ".,... ~ &ppI8N to ... Mrond 
\he ooett..e of tile poet's t..u.ate ha1d.tnS.e and to ... baok Iftd. lIP t.nt,o 
tt. __ ftI'lOllll of .., .... ,.,. It ..... , M\ 1ft cUa1ft1sb1Dg P8lttpeott-. 
1Nt 1ft tall splead.wl "0 ... Rldon ftlI .... liit McIan ... ta«' ........ t the point, 
ot a 'f1eta t.oth elAIftta4 .. atencIId. Odward. aDd ~ \he .,. O'f \be poet 
o~ to toll.ow the ... to .... 1t le aupended, 80 to speale, be .... 
*-11 a:n4 ~ At tId.a poiDt tbe poet .... , .. tor the tUst \be tbat 
".,.1M par tUe ~ 'WI _ r-~ (L1IIH 8b-fa). b 'bfU ... 
Uaaoe of ....... to bt.Plicl" the ..... in ~loaal ~0Il, .0' 
that "bahioldGD ? Qat, ..-1 ~ .. n .. • Aft alao8t olDelud.o depth aDd 
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~ to be 80elose \0 the oro8II of the J'OtIDI 111ft. Such. tMllDa of 
OGIII*DI"- 1IOU.l.4 .. lIad.aetId ........ the ,., ..... W cmlI' • QIIbOl 01 .. 
.... W • aemd- Nlle of ~ ."... 0r0e8. In .itbel' .. he WOQ14 be II1ndtt1l 
t.bat 1ft tbe taoe of the Obaroh Wi .... '" and. the ~ aUJ.taDt ( .... om 
1I01.du") 1t 1a wU-atp bIpoeeU:tJ.e to ...... ', fNUt.l .. ad o.ard1oet 
.... to ., ... .db, tow&mdOcl aid _,,_ •• - 'ftJe poet' • ..,...ioD 18 tU..ren and 
~. 
!bte enUN rl-. ot th8 prild.U ... IMtem Ohuroh .. prN4QfNcl at 
...... it, _ ~ tat;e 1;ha 'left ..ns. betON the Nip of tM 
..... PcIpt Set-P. I (687-701)." b ..... _I, •• "" ble .. a deep .pil"1' 
of OCIII _U_ with till ap1.mlw of ~ 1Jrio1lll in "t.ba .. 
draatlo ........... ~ at. ..... 30 PeI'bape L1Dae toa-91a __ -
_s.. the .t.ptIlw......, ...u.t.aa f ............ of tId.e J'lta 1ft .. wen. 
........ J1i ...... ~.... w1ctne 1el4er 
om hl4tnd.U, bIofODl"l._ ........ 
.,.. ........... on Geocl Mdq provided that the Popt and \M 
pal&t1III 01.,., IfhoQld ..... le a' I ,... in the Lat.en.n Pa1aoe whel"e the NlJ.o 
of tM true ....... kept. :In ...... to.l7' 01 at.. Iannoe.)1 After the ovct1-
D&lI had ..... W ,. ....... 1IOOd., a PJ"OOeIaloa .. t~J dt.1r1J2c wb10b a 
deaooD oaJI'J'ied tbI ftllo, euol .... 1ft ita J..ued __ adom84 with precioaa 
30 Loa1a ~I~~f ltI!. ~ !zat5z. trane. Ste ...... Karr 
BetIoit, LB.", 0Id.0ag0, l"u, t;,o. 
31 Dca JeaD Gatll .. , .!!l.l!!!rl g luter, Collegerille, 19Sh, 8S. 
S1 pmaG- 1ytt ~J. Tba Pope waJ.latd .hafttooted, Ulat a huJDbl.e pUgria 
["hJIi-eea1'1I" ] ' sw1.ng1.Dc a pertmaed C8lIIIel" betore t.be rel.1quarr •. . TM pro-
ceaalOR tbu t.-d. IIO"Nd bcxu the Late~_ to th8 CJmroh of the Ho~ Crou :In 
Jerualea, wbUe the ~ oJante4 Pn1a 0X'flls., BeaU s-oulatt .!! 'fia, • 
pul:a etoh ext,olla the .... u..e of Yl.rtue .. cona1.8Ultc in the obse1"ftDOe 
01 Godt • 0 1 ....... aid 111 the .wi .... of "fib." Aooordt.llg ~ tbt Ordo of 
ISMleMln, the .... !!!! US!!! .,." .. repeated after C8J"t.a1l1 ....... of 
Pula 0XYU.1.3I !M Pope ', .. tiDe .. tbu:riI .. , a nbric -' toad ill ....:-- _ 
......... or the LaUD llt1D'lY, .,. ...... ~ \be. pent, .... of ........ 
-
u. ............. 111 th1a ri_. !be Pope" aoUoa ... aertaS.alJ" a pQl10 
ecmtueton fit m.1l1. a:a4 ftP811'tanae -.de in the __ of the entbe ChuJoob.33 
!he • tiae bI.... • • • Jd.cl ,,... PD''''' --1lT ftgpate - ...... 
of tbe eJW8 ~ _\II ha.ue, tile latter ~ of th8 l.a.apace of the 
Apooa'Jnae ... the PftJ" ot ...... tt •• thanDp'lliDc, ..,....Ucm, and. pttlt10D 
........ to 004 1D \be _ of ".,. ofer .olcIaD ... ea1l plO8 IIib. 
paceaft.· OlIo, ... ta the ......, naeeted 'b.r the 11tvgy 18 ~t. •• 
ItADrl the ..... the ~ of tile PI.,... of the aaiate uoeDdld betoft 004 
tJra the haDd of the angel."'" 
In the a-n ........... tor Goo4 frlday'. the ,.,., upoa hle lII'ri:val 
at the etaticmal 'bu1llea of the 11017 ero.e, placed the relt.o on the altar ud 
eapoeed it tor ....... tl.. Ietol'e ld.aa1ag b relie, tb8 Pontift ~alt 
-
JI ~, Chrinlan wf!!!h!l;t tY. 
" Scbv8ter,!h!. SlCJi8Mmsz, 21h. 




p:I'CNItJ.'ated 1ft Pl'87W1 ,,» ~ l.logenda lartp Iwdle." 3S 8iabopa, prieete, 
•• 0'-, u4 ""'0D8 tMn .,......,.... the alt.lr, after whS.ob the Nllo ... 
plaoed !!! !!I!! .... tbt taltbttJl -.n all .. w ...... it. 
!be .ol.eaI ohaaU.llc of t.bI !I!! }iee. ~ 1nteDltld tw .. 
...",. ill thoee oh1aroIIea w1d.oIl po •••• 1Ied a "lio ot tile· True Onea, .. Ntalr»d 
.......... an ~ ...... 11Ied .. a nbeUtMte. In tba "'11' Cbarch, 
......... not tJ'8 Jd.ad of ~ ~ tocIIr'. .Innead. 01 beUtIII .. 
:tage ot \be nt.ter1III Saftw, 11M "'17 ..... , .... of oa:retulll' oboIea wool 
and dImdd of .. t:ipN of tile Rede._ .. , ... ~ OI' ...... w1th gold &all 
atadded w1~ .... ~. an acJMd 1IIoentlw tor a poat, to ooacel ... ot .. 
.... .. "1IS.d eillee ......... 
By.tIIe .tlftb 08IIttay \be fteuft of 0hrJ.et, ... addecI to ...... , but 
Ie .. ~ Nil ......... a Una .. Rich Prien, clad in .."al .. 
~ ...-w • ....,.. Jd.d IOlde • • • [anti] cjmc •• • Be as ueua1lI' 
. J6 
...... aad ~ ...... a ...,.... ... v.. ........ 01 -1lJ.Dc 
tile Wi' ............ t • .... ~ of \be,....... TId.e --' ot- • 
. "II1IH1' pnw.Ue4 ta 'eel'" and ~ tile laUD CIInb ..,.,. * 
,... 600 .l,D.37 
!be tn1n rite of wU1Dg ..... at .. ~ of toM ... 
1:r1day ......... be1~ tM .... u. taDIt. of an &DC~ ....... alNadr' 
JS ~t CI!!1.!;Y!! • ..."" Ja82. 
" CllftoN. _11, 1.1.. !'!!r.e!Iit:!« !!£ Iuter. 00l.l.eaftUl..e, 
M1.ImIsota, 19S5, 8l. 
)7 "Good J'r1cIay,. Catbol.!! !!!JDl.!J!!!A!, VI, 643. 
S9 
&8 ooapoalte as it wu unique in t.he oanons of both the laatern and the ... tern 
Churoh. The urmaUiDI of t.be tr1l1llpbant OJ'08S ooourred. a1aultaneOWllF with the 
81Dg1na ot the !!!!. UI!!! !!'!!!!u. WhU.e the oelebf'ant, elevated the OI"08a til 
t.bree stapa and. 1ntcm8d the antbe1I in 'tlhree a.cend1ftg .,. of the 1IWI1Ml 
eoale, the dMoon lUlftUed. the Oft8.. At the t1nIt i.fttonation he aUORd the 
top of the oroea to bee .. YialbleJ expoelt1on ot tI'Ite right &I'll and bM4 
fon-d, aDd. final],,- the wbole .., •• as Uft1lecl. lot1oe should be talam of 
the tact that 1a the poea the .... of autf'eri!ll1a depleted .. gra4ual1r 
nwal,1nI the alp of ..... "~Mt bit .beet onpml ~taa Ollfl ni traa 
s.a1fW' (u.. 19b-lOa). 
It is ,...~ tbat te the ,"" the ...... , .010111 as 1t .. not 
~ ..... Ued, ... te be tllouIbt ot as t'h8 Ctron of autt.rlDI •• iDee ttl 
gN.Clul eleftUoa ad UDftUiDa 8'J'IIbOlbecl tt. gradual glorltloattcm. of tbe 
croll. of CbrtIt,. ret in a Jd.1Id' of aatldpatt_ of what 11 about to 'be nftale4, 
the poet alftad7 .... to ... tM ..... "wpdan wal.ctum and bliat" (Line 22a). 
After the third and tiDal reapoase to the congregational csbaattDg of 
'atd.. ad,!!!,,! at the ,...U1nc of the 0Hn, &11l'81181M4 kDeel.lDg ..... ~" 
1e fair llopDde l&DCe hdl.e" (Line tk). !he celebrant than la14 the oroes Oft 
the purple O1I8hion or rag &ad. with •• ntiMnta ot ocaptmC\1on anclreverenoe, 
1 ... '" hi .... , • peld:Mn\ia1 cust. etJdl'l- to tba1; of the Pope'. waJ.k1Dg 
)8 
'bantooted. in the capac1"" of thurit.r betore the rel1qUlLl'1 of the 01"088. 
The celebftat, 84Qompan1ed by tbe ott101ating ministers, wi thdnnr to a .pot 




IDI"CId1Pf1t.ed 'to the tJ.ooII of .... ~ Be ....... .."........ oenas.a 
..... t.atuw.l ..... ..,.. .... tbe ... m=-. fa. \bbd U. tbe ,.......u.. 
.... ,. •• at, tM ton ot·t.IIe· ... wb10b be",~ Id ••• d, after 1dd.ob 
....... of tbe .... eaa". APPIoaolIed irlltlal .... to .......... tM .... 
I"JDoIID the ~ ...ur bald ia Jd.e..... 'Ddal'1te of "leal ........u.. 
ot v. ...... ~ ........... to the .... aid ~1 ... tM obS.et 
.... ta tM 0e0Il ,.... ~ ... ~ IDIJ ..... " 
Cenda ~ ~ ntH ......-1ft ot dtJYoU.oD \0 ......... , 
'IIhcN&b .. wd.ftI'IIIIll¥ .......... pnml\tAd by tbI ......... aid ... I( .. 
ill ............. ..,...... hO !be .... C'II\Y' of ·01 ___ to tbI ..... we ~ 
17 pn.oUee4 - Pala ,...,. Sa aD\leS.pau.oa of ~ la8\ t.m.. ..,. of Iolf' 
__ .. 1&1 At ..... tbe Pela S...,. .....u- .,. .~ __ ..,. pet ....... 
•. ~ ......... 1M .... ' __ 1Ih1e __ fIIoi118 .. ...,...u. 
~.lIft 14da~ ta ta. p]]. or reod lAtft,wbSob on •• ,4 tbe aft of ... 
..... .. ~ .......... of U. .......... 1.b2 
~ ta"f'lWl1le ___ - -lOIIc f:rlda7, ... \be .,. .. eall ___ 
U. '''~' .. the ....... ottM a...t.al fit tile ....... 43 'or tb1e .. II ..... 
.. ..,..:1 ...... N1IDd with .. daIk oenas.a .. ~ bIthS.nd the ala 
" Aida ~ GatNluet, 0.8.1., SaJ.t!!!ntalI !Bl!e. CaW\!1ll !r!!!4a!. st. Pal, 1ft8 J )J. . 
tao !!1M-
Ia1 lbtcl.. Sl. 
-
JaI aY-
1&3 Datdal ioctk, 'lbt 0bI:reh !1. !!! J'atb!n. '01. IV, ad. G. Yl. JJa:rt 




&1 .. 1a tM...... JIare .. d.~. dIII1nr ...... , 0U'.I'1ed tile ..... 
lIftJJI*l.iD • .sllding...,.. ftaa ~ of ..... , ... ~ t,o ... 
~ 1S.~ ...... Uoa or \he.... Beton the aepulebre ~ tba 
bV'1ed ..... , 'IIIaleb ..... in .. tile ...,. Uftt,11 ...... --.., ..... tbNe, .. 
tfIfIr .... apt ......... Y.I.cl1 .,. aD4 Jd.&Il', ~ peal ... ..a..'s.ac. 
!be poe\'. taSltarltr' with tbIM ..... nawta 1Wther aplalMt.'of tlIe 
u.~ and "'-ilJ.~ i.Dt.l ..... ~ SA 14M a. • ... ~" Ie piea-
1' .... ~·lBdle • ••• .... .... ~ in .... • f u~ lld'l_ 
Sa tba s.atu.a1.ntbl ot tbe -.tOft. aJlllliit, .. II Q,,, t6 ....... Id.~ 
(U. '). 
Pateb .-1 .... *" LIMa 21Wlb ... m.,ten l1l ~tt_ of 
...... OJ aonlf' ......... ~. tba\ u, \III ~ of .. leN ....u .... r. 
..... cluIUI :tat; at ............ lab la ...... ...., ... cI11I'tDI t'bI ef.gbtll 
...-" • .-11eMea .. at 1:400" .......... ,.....s.w. .. Pala....., 
".. ..... to the A .... loa tbe J!!! • Cblinallo .. 0U'.I'1ed 1ft 
ADIJ.e-S- ........... It:abSM UId. 3M_ wen ."11 DIlly eabedded in these __ _ 
oros ... , wh10h ... 1a .. 1D IlOI't'taIinl IftIl,aDrl bJ' all CJh1r&tol1M aDd. ~ 
that toUe.ad. \be ...... ot fOlIc GatbecINl. ... 1& ..... '. RScJdle..m.1cme a .... 
la4 Pdob, ·Ll~ IDtl .... ,· 2)6. 
J& IbId. J 13k. 
08l"'fGCl ot aldDing bel71, 1dd.eb would ~ appear to be ftliobte 'b8nncJeD.. 
Beton tile 8t.ptb oen..,. ~ ~ orou ...... "'1011 111 1iJicl.IM., 
raotabl7 the taaou __ at .... P.rtort. b6 
In i'il-. IaateJ' .... the 01"088 __ and ~ the 'I'8ft1oa1 ... 
.... jewelled. .....u, ttw pJ'Ml ..... n1lddtMi .. r...... a B,vwaats. la-
n __ wM.eb ......teet ltMlt DDUonb'7 1a ..-l7 1acll8h Cbr1etiaD1 •• 41 t'ba\ 
tile ,... peree1wd p tit. 1IIi1tron uppe GD pia ..a.e.......... (u.a 8b-9a) u • 
0111'1 .. tan, .... tbSa tne of dlIaOfttlAm 18 110ft ~u. of tM UWcDe 
A ... t.ban 1. 18 of "'17 .. 1.... .. ... , ~ ot ... a:rS.aUcm 1a t.be 
...... 1 .... ' ot dote ...... , ... OIl ............. , ft_ UD1te of 
cmtt •• ata"_ ,........ue4, alaoet wltMUt ~ ad tbaee ft_ utd.tIt ... 
~ ... " 1M pon Oft • a.lt1o.... 1'Id.8 .. the ..... r.dl1ar .... 
ot the u., the __ ... ot ..... l.eIrIUl, pntM 8V1e, ..... dea1pe4 ta • 
oi.Nu.1.w,... At ... UIle t.a ~ OelUo ___ , theft .. ~ • 
clot .. _n ....... , ~1II fttb .. cd.ft1a or bon at the ...... j....u.. of 
* ..... a ....... dea1p ot ft. 3t_Jlle4 1IId.u. k8 
S ....... 111 .. II I'. ft. ... a .,a'bOl fit _ t1 ....... of _ 
w •• slr.la9 Woa1c:l 8IlOIl &D au.to. Oft tbI ,..t. ot .. poet -. del1berate • 
t~ ..... t Dnot,i_ to ~ ft. ... ___ ........ be4 1D the __ aDd U ..... 
Ia6 Book. 9!1n1!. If, 290. 
41 o ... ~, AD !! 2l'!!' Ml!!!! .xl .tnlel. New raatl. 
1909, 12. 
1&8 G. B. Brown, !.£!i!, II, Ill. 
49 w. 0. S ..... , !be aro.s i! !!!!. IUe aM, Llterat,un !! the !!rlr 
















































































































































































































IIrao\S.Oaal. iD.teftd.. beo_ bI~ sa LS..- 8-11. no. the poet 
beI1'D ~ 1a U. 8 to ,...... tile i.td1t.e7et a .... ..ullD? to. 
tallJd. .. ~ a ~ .... , ... COIlYU of a ... 14 beat l--.rd with 
tbI lItpalee of the ep1ft.' ...... tbe SaeNd -004' !he wi..- Mel .... to 
..... We l1IgMIUaa teo tw. ~ ta.. ...... a poetlo __ of 
.........,. wltId.D tbIee 1,...., .. • tteet. 0J.II8a'W ~ ........ 1:Ir .... 
l8I:nUIt ia • ...., ls..e ""'d1Rc tM ...,.. .f Lt.Dee ,1N.,. A ... of ftta1td 
.... to .. trf.1IIri .. the paet,J tIIaa, attw a .~ ..u.,. \be ~
.f ....... .,...... b U'fiDc _ .... ot tile ....... 1a ......... , •• ,
blio~"'. __ pi ...... ..,...... 'tIWkl ~ (L1nM 26b-17b). 
III ....,.a1 ........ aII4 t....., of ... I .. 11 of tM ",.. .. 
.... teft.nlo of tile lnlo ,... sa Ia tM 1."- \7PI of ,...,. tilt ...u.al 
.u..1- __ to an. tM .. ,-.ldl • • t 1M ... 'IIl'dob •••• ia ~ ___ 
Sa .. t.........- of the powUo ..... tve. !bt8 tile poet Me ~ ,.... 
liitted. •• llrs. .at .............. lin ••• .,:lie .. ...". .'" "-
.u.il •• ~ _ ...... ta. ...... , .... till ,....S3 III Paft m, __ 
ftW, t.bI P£I!! !£ .I!!. !Ill ....... tile nr. ... of • ~Ue •• ~ •• 
~ gaM c,,~ of .... ~ MId .... tlo cpa1.1tle8. in wtd.ob the 
poet, alt.botlah he .-u.s V. .... u. ... ill \be ~ penoIl, DO l.cm&W ....... -
.... td_lt AI \be .,...... 
SiDM tba ...t.t.-.l otIltent Sa Pan m 11 DOt der1wcl ~ tJtca 
\hi par&tODal lM11ap of ... ~, .,teaUaIl ., .. apeoted to rona _ ... 


































































































































































































ill Scri",," ~ an aeoelwated tensi_. ha~ b.1 & tw taoobeNn\ 
npet!:\1cm8 of aoriptvral ~, .. thouah 1M Rood. bact ~ .... 
"I'1olm ..... a' the .".... of t.ld.a ....". that 1t, oould Dot ~ re-
oOtld\ the ~ with 8CG\INOT or 1a 'tJ:wU' proper..... 'lht abropt; clePfIZ"tuN 
(I..Sat. *-38) into • ~ haldst1chal pa.t,tem be •• tJle rrtark teft'oIt of 
tM Boocl at, the nalisaU. of itl GIll md.qu deatf..Dt't to ~ the 1Daw..nt 
of the ..... of Oed. The Iood .... to 'be tJe'1Ied with a .... of poarl.MaMH 
W • ..,..... ...... 17 1DM .... tdIrt. 111 .....ual, DD8lI'. 1 • .xl iDtt.mate 
~ 01 tlIII howl' 1D 'IIldch *'1eap ..u ..... aft, owl don qnS.Dpe t,yUt 
~ ... Oft:r6W (L1aIe m .. ). 
ot tbI-. tao.... ... Rood. 18 certa!at 1, n1.eM aloft • JOUftI Heft 
(-no. ~, bMtna blIt .... ) .. ntt.M ~ (*111 JIll wolde GIl 
~) aM ..,,... ~ (*..u 1.0 .... Id.d blGde bMi*Ie4, '-pta 
of p ........... ,. 
A ....... fIt..u.. ....... u.. ..... fbIN t.a ........ 1. 01 
.,s.t, • ~- _ .......... of heir ~ .. ~ ,.....,.,. ap-
,.... to .n .f "-~, 1dae1M with acfIId.I'a\1oa fW • ~ .. 
..w nrl, lUMeU and MU1lt .. ~ "l~. J. papn wa:rrior .01114 
JIM, ...... _ ... .un be ~ ... hM'o. But tide -.a bad DOt bleD 
...".... 1D eo debet tfMillla on ~ • • • f i hi 'WOld8 JIt.!Jnoy_ lj8an't 
(a. bl). 
'S,u hi ....... -~~ o~~. berstan, ~ i 10 b1t1an ... eah 
.. ......... .u.lomihte 
..... ~, ... ~" 1 ...... ncJ4. a.u .... ~ :hi .... hUle ~. ~tM _. God eiIllldhUlCt 
atranc oat aUf mod_ ...-tih hi em ...,:lpn branDe, 
r 
61 
1lidig0ft MD1pa ... t., p& bi 1I8l.de • ..". ~~ 
Bit .. 10 pi. mi .. beorrl ~, _ d.cnte 10 lIrai~re 
bipn to "'~8DJ . 
teallan t.i tol4p. IlCiat_. &c.1c _o1de tUete ataDdan. 
Bod ..... i. ~. ab6t 10 doM 0J1d.aI. 
beotona hlitord, tv'ldan .. na donte. (L1.nu )S-h5) 
n. Rood. t. tear aDd trepidation yle14 to oourage as it tells br1et17 
of the J"NDI Buo t. p.&"OIftI88 in battle. In tact, enthua1aa tor the warJliwt • 
oounae &11d r.. may be detected in the 0Nrt0Dea 01 the account. fha ADalo-
Saxon poet __ , of O0QN8, aoutel.y .... tbat tor hie Uatenars th1a oroea ha4 
to be .... of gl..,.. It \he 101IDI Bwo could not baft ccmplete gl...,. sa 
u.te, tbeD .. tad to haft 1t in cle&th. "amt ••• on 1"&18" was Obr1at elaSD, 
but to ~ poet aDd to hie l1ateneN lit .. alao Christ trl't8pbattt in battle. g 
!be DT llftls --PNU idle __ ... tteot ftlaUonab1p ot the pen ... whole 
ad tt1eo ,.......... tt. .,. ..... of Pan m, ~U .. of the olJMtc ill the 
1ill'iptura1 .... _ of ...... US.s .. 
Iotld.Ita ........... leA to nt.r ... .-otto. lRtt. the alOl7 .t • ,.... 
... _ ....... va. lcIfaltr .f tIM 014 _eta .. boar! wh1ch tn:1r't'l .... the 
.JIIW81e ...u,- lJl4ltM4 .. tbI .~.... .,.. hocl a ..... pad, 111 
quiet 41pd.t7, 0ftI' tba '*" of \hi tla1a'RWiar't "'orUioB .. pi ~ .. 
...... .,... lMacbU_ • ...u 10 ... Jd4 ~_ tOft\1D4od" (L1Dee 6l.b-62b). 
'the ...... an WOpbS.M of 1'1otQl7'. 1Ibeft tbe nd. drepe ot blood. tr!okled ... 
the uprt_ wooda beam, tbe .. COftDaDt ot RadaImpt10a .. 81ped in tba blood 
of God. Hi.tlt, a cO'NDAllt wb10h had the croastor iu pan_ut, blood tor ita 
1Dk.!f6 In ADIlo-8axoft "criIt" &motes "the ano1nted ODe." 
SS BeJIftbard A. Tn Irtnk, Iarlr !DJl1ah Ll:tfp;H!, ..... Horace II. 
bu • ...,., IAndca, 1887 J 1. 












































































































































































































































































In the ,.. .. PO. or ."... in Nt .... to \he .. ~ :1.8 
1h1tted. aad ."'*IS .. t.bree 1eft1ll of .Iai.,.. A aeriee of .. It ...... ~ 18 
aalllDl*t "" the Rood Sa ~ toa of rbatorioal. ~, til_ 8111PhM1atrc lt8 
own temptaUoa to .,.,..wm ............ ,........ and ~te tt. d1't'SM plan. 
Perbape alao \be prr.Ift izrM1'Ided. to pro3M' '8pQIl t.ba Rood. \be ba.'rden of MClUi tal 
wh10h tile JtIldab ,..,.. taUed ., ........ natt.oa. Or thetIe .....s..t Itle-
torieal ........ ..,. haw ... iDteDd84 .. ep ..... of ....:Lpat1oD.S1 It tbI 
18""- l8 __ , tben tala Boo4 lit d18t~ ita .. poa1\1_ boa 'tl'Jn of 
\be ..... t &lid '" aD .... of .",i!!M pl.'" an 0't'W't ape,. of • .ten.. 
!be ....... depiIft .. 1Dto *" 'tbI bII1D1'd .. of tbI dis • .uta 
prMl. ............ 1d.a of patbn10 tall..,. Sa hand11Dc tile eaotlcml ad. 
s-as-ts. ... eoateft\ of tba ,.. as a ~ • 
...,. of Good J'ft.da7 ... ne, .... ~, but dil'ect Nterence to 1t .,. 
be tOUl1d SA ~ ...... u4 puataa .. ftt1teD8e8 .. --17 as 600, 
..... \be otttotant .. tbe and. .. GOapept,1on ,..~ with \be 
~S8 !be lat, ...... !d!f ! 1!Mt .... thne-to14 __ of prn.1M 
bIft _ad ,... tbe l1tli1D of t.bI II.ttt.IIftl Obuoh bu.\ ... bcttb Sa lattA .. 
Onet 111 tile ....... 11..,. ,. Good 1ridIPr. !b1a anos..nt __ .. ...u __ 
... paW __ ot V. u.Uu wi. wIWtb tM Boo4 ret .. to tile Itwrvda Etocl" 
[ '.AO! ... J f ..... 1IMle~· [!IfJiII!aIm! ] f ... ~ [~ 
S1 ..... arat SoItl .... g;.n. tDnaa of \be Boo4' .. Proaopopeia," 
!!!e1! !J!!l StJ!Uft iI !at!l 1!tRs !f'!!!!!!. lew tCldl, 1940, 32. 







































































































































































































poet bu nproduced no OM _tin1te U.turg1oal. 1aage 'IN.t. bas aoh1ew4 a ... -
tl... iMp, the product of .. 8J.1e1.'V of DI1Dd v1prou.e enough to PI'OJeot.. a 
..,abo]. both uniWNal and ~taU ... of a part.1oul.ar "3M\ matter. 
"-...u- .... til. acta' to ...,.,. it ill ft8l1t.r, and ~iOl1 to 
11_ it to.rra ud tag1bUl\7. Jac1Mtton M8d8 tMl1Dc to 'f88OUe 1t. trca 
1Iftltav.r and ..,..n.o1a1 qU"II.V .... ~ to cIiIepeD aM ertS"1oh 1. 
YietOD.,,60 .~ 1ft tbe nall. of ~ &at tba l1tm'g', tl» emot!oaI1 
ooatMl\ of tM !l!!! !t. »!! !!!Ita ~ by tbI hf.cbH\ s.as-t1~ poII8J' 
41 
of wb10h ... le """'1_, tile ...u- et aa laWpntatl_ 8)'IIbol. 
db 
40 -, D!! M"", U,. 
61. 0IuWlea II. aarlAr ..... 01 ••• C. toun,,, ~Oft to !!J1.lab 
!!It ... 1tI MIl .. !!!l PaR'.- .. 'f_. )$I, ad •• 
r 
m 0Ilm\lL OOlCBPT 11 'lD POE!lC PORM • .l aaIlTM 
DITliIU'IIrA'1'IOJI or DOtm:UU AID L1'1'UIO'f 
In ~ tte een\ftl. 00IWtpt it tbI o01'ltrOUtttr ~ ot U. . 
poa,.u. WI"ra. "'" whieb .tEMta • 1DIl\y of ~ti_ 11\ the lMu • 
..ts.. u4 S • ..,. ot \be p~ at a 1Jbcdtt. tbSa ~ oODOtPt 18 ....... 
ent:lF ~ '" \be ecmtent OJ' ~ patt.ftl of the ,... ~, 
t ...... , 1t i8 ~ 1I.r the Ol'Wtlwpr.tnc1Jl\tt of ,... 
.... is toN a ... ia it ... 1 .... ' To Amel4 tOIII __ laW .f\JD-
~ of n,1e, of tbI etteott,. ..... FlI. of a ~ ....... 1_01 
.... aIlS SM ... ~ whtoh the 1dM. .. epnate .. ot the ariift tar ... -
1 
1Il\tM. !a W. ... ~ .... ,... it .,.." ... 1f1\h .n t.eobld_ b 
wt.U:ng, wttb. the ~ _peat .f •. ,... lor ... tIU -s4 .. t!.e ,s.. 
tbI Nadel' .. .ucm of the ort.iln or ,... The idIa 1ddeh ... tM tOftI 
I 
...... u.. ..... lt1elt be ta. ,.... 
I' II 
!he o1.usi.oa1 ~!oe of A~ aIIl Acpd.JN is a _liMIt. 
approeO. to tbI ~ to tbb ~s..f_1I!d.oIl it 
~Sa~, .~ pone .... a OOUUtu.\_ 
..... '2.s.a Yi:rtuI of 1tbt.eh it 4a ..... It 18 ad ... 1itaa\ it 
1 1Ia~ AIM14. 01 .... 1a w.ltfw lao .. Ba_, ., 2EbIid.' ... 
.... iSiI, ... I_, 1t.ft. Wah. 
t lfIrl .... aa _Hal. J1. 
r 
















































































































































































































tbJtoqb .... t1 ... Uoa, tha tallen N08 ot aaldDd 111 p&'Op'e881wlT _taUated 
toO .... 
III tb8 11tura:r God'. _ .... 1. otten iIIpl101tt it 11 the _ .... ot 
a h1d.cln God, .!!!!! aJell!!!ftuft.S !be 1li~ .... ~ ltaelt, at ts.., 
1a ... ted ~, W_ .. abIpl.e ..... or __ .. woocJ.. 6 In tbe l!!!!! !! 
»I!. !IS, the pon" ....... , too, 1a t1lp1101t. He PI'OI .... ld.a baaU .... 
thNq)l the ~ ot ~U_, tlwa c ...... tile wod ~ • 11'f1a1 
.... with _ ,.. ot 811". aDd ..... to 1t • epb1\al ...... 
Oaoe tile toNet • pea 18 1Ib-. ~, U. pan ..... lsecl upoa 
tile .. .no ........ of b1a .. .,..... Be .. tMa writ ............. , .... -
toalac tbI IW ~ ot bia paeU.e UMtUa iftto .... be1Dc, &II arts-
taft, wblob utlal .... all ta. poteIlUalJ.'_ of h1II ~ .0_ -0l'df.III 
to '. --. ...... , & ~T 'lId.a plaa ,.. va Cl8IltNl ... ap\, the eonWol-
l1DI .....,.. of tIJe eatAa ldrIa 1IIJd .. the ,... 
• la ~ t.o ~ tbe iJIportaJaae of .. C8JIVal ..... 
..... It ........... * ........ ~ wId.eIl ta. pon" tcIM 11 ..,. ...... 
.. ,-nt .. 1ft .. ~ et eOD81iN.ot1 ... Who it. ie tMt aut,... on the 1004, ...... 
Be tnJ.tfwrI," ......... Ie.~ It f.MplJu • ,.uo ftl10a td the 
....., .. 'UIe " .... \0, be _.,., _ __ ....... .
....... .. aWDe4 .... 'bJ.Md ,....... Wi-.- •• ~ ........ 1oft, the 
s --- o.N1D1, ~ !!r.d. Obi .... , 19A, $08. 
6 Lo1I1a Bou7W" 14t.Dical J:)f$r. Nov. na., 19$5, lOS. 
T S...a B. JhdoIae1t. QU~'I Ie!7 of Poe", ud ftrle 1 ...... 
London, 1923, ll.6. - - - - - :::..:::.J 
if ,t A14; 
arohtt.eoJ:&ordoa .t \be ,.. JJNttde ff1r ...... loa of f ........... , ill aD 
~ ..... et ~ ad· ~ iD the olJaIot1o ,...t IIOftO 
TbI otrdnl .... " la, ... tM .. III of ... " ... ~tS.ont 
.1\bcNt ..... V._ ~"0Il .t ~." .,v.. poe.,. 18 no\, aecardlDI 
to Arlftotl., j_Utle4 t.a 0181"'111 to ... ,.....,.. ~f. reYeJ .1U1U,.. 
II 
nee ,..". .. Wo If018IdI [..or J t u.. tfttb ad -.l.W ••. tt..n of aU, ., pOe., u- .. ild.taUen ot Nt_.! ..... ,.. of ~ ....u" ... 
....u.,- cSeIi.Nbl •• ttect, Of 'Ud.a ...... ..,. tM ... Id.ad." 8 
, ~ to ~, tld.taUoa Sa a .... " .. .....:1. wall .... 
1Ibea. poet bIt •• a, he ........... ta.ld.ona. ~ •• ,.., 1Itd.eb .... 
,...,.,.\0. t.'f8e t4ea of _.~_..u.. Ollteu. ldas.lt.9 Ia tt. 
~1t.aa .... of \hi ... , Salta" ..... 11M aN\1_ ~tatloa of 
• 1IId.....a1 tfttb ......... )JItPt1.ft1w -.1en ~ 1». • papt1nl.al-
-u.c. ,.. ... 1eetS.w ,.,'Wa.fal,·ot aD -3M' or ent.tnc wtd.oh ....... .. 
...u ... t*U,e ~ ..... I .... ldJI ...... to ........... \IId:, ... l
-'i .. urI .,..s...... Poe.,. t.a .. N1Mcl ..... the left1 ot ... ____ 
pepblt~ 
lIbat u. poet, :reo ... ill 1IIItt&\lD« OJ' --t.1D& a ,.. .,. 'be ...... 
-tId.Dt tw bail ..... ~ in ita aa\1ftty at u:r ~_ t1IIt ... place 
ill b1e CM'Il pereOMl. 11.ta. "S-fDa.,.n".,!lOt actually haw 00C\1.1'ftd lito 
IIld.d.ft 1dlate," may De'feJ' _'ft bMe paeelftd in ita .m.ire'tty ... ~lo ..s.al. 
8 ana, 0":'14"'. lJ&. 
9 AJIbtotl.,~, It 1Lh8a, 626. 
r 
Heftoe it 1I011l4 be .fat1le to ..... t.be poaII t .. e'ri.dellM .... " oerta1a ....uc-
.. ~ and. ..... --'laM ,..alJ' sapaatt.... To 40 .. 1rOI4d be 
to 1pan U. tao'\ tMt. 1a .... w Ald."'., the pen hall ... trbaa lia-lT --
ta1cft }dsnlt to a ~.t _Wft.al.a, ... ot tMa __ twe1p. \0 tIM 
.... tbroucll Wh1eh he btslllt .. talUallT ~ 10 
With uatalterbc ~. ot tile SntorId.Dc pr1DD1ple in hill WOI1c, 
tot. a1lthor of ... SIP! !II. .... !II!! ...... the ~ toD08P\ of b1a ,... 
.....• ,tbe.... UalWNal 111 Ita appeal, th1a aM" ___ ... PM-
....... a ~1n1ar ....... U~ ... -1D • ~ -UDa' tM &old 
..... '4 M 1\be poet, ll .... J':IIca the Rl_tJ:,. ~ ot the Rood' • ..ott..oaa 
of Jor &lid ....... \be ,.." 1 __ Ida N&CIaI" to noopile \be .. .....,. eut-
twiIII ... -.tt .... Uoa .. wb10b all Mil .:DGt 3- ba, \he ~ pro-
...... 'ftlI' uaS'I11aW to GoeS. la tbua enaUraa a oaval ... with a "'Val'-
ea1 ."..1, t.be poe\ .... pe.J!IOepU.'bl.e to O't.ber, .. taw dIIptb and. be&1lt7 of 
bit CIIIIl poet!o ~ ud ..... m ,t, 1d.'Ul 01&1'1. and. ~ maP! 
s,l, .!!J1K fI'41!M. IIil!!l4S "'I !II· 
Dle pot, ••• ~ of * ....... the ~ prtftldpla ill ,. ,.. 
alae eetab1tebas _ ..... pbmt of .....,..t.tw _ .. :U ••• a poet.1o dnloe ooMt.-
u.tnc the NMer to tbe .~ of iDa1abt NqU1aite tor the ~ of 
pulloat..ft.eaU- 1n the 'ri.a1oa teohld.qQa. .. In the 11tvcr, • oerta1D tbJ.Da 18 
...... .,...,., not ..... it baa n.oUdDI to aq ot Ita awn, bv.i. ~ 
_a'IM it. bu 10" to ..,. that it ray tmm 1nI1nuata at\Y' tbiDp ot.lwr 
thaD lteelt. ft U 
10 a..,1e)"" tCNIII. lrItroduotlon to !MlH!! Poela', lCD1. 












































































































































































by a mUitary leader :t.n time of wr, hence :t.nd:t.caU'98 of one empowered to CCID-
mand, one who baa already led. tha W&:'I' to nctoryt the "pong wle~." 
By way ot prelude to the dream-v:t.8ion, the standard of the "pong 
hUla~" is proclaimed .. "liohte bnunden" (wrapped, encircled, slllTOU1'1ded 
with light). In Anglo-Saxon, the lattel' phrase, like "biama," 18 an acti ... 
image expreasi..,. of a lig!rt-beal'1ng principle. Perhapa the poet wishes to in-
ter that the oroas "begoten" with gold 1s poes.ssed. ot the potfQ" to tranat:t.gure 
thOle who toll_ it. A.ain, "begoten," frca "be...patan," ., imply that the 
oor.querer baa aoh1eftd so a unique a v:t.ctol'7 that the gold baa been poured out 
1D vl~ by' thoH who sene him, namelT, the "Dryhtnas" (JlUltitude or &l"III1' ot 
augellc hosts) who attend him "tor -agesoeatt." It 1s probable, howe1'V', that 
1D _ing the wore! "golde" the poet s11apq bad in 1l1nd. the typical Anglo-Saxon 
chiettain who bad. treuura. (rlnga, etc.) to dispense. 
Tba WIG ot the word. "tor~ gesoeaft" suggests tbAt the leader baa 
dom1Dlon OftI' an atenslft empinl !!!. ""'.n . ........ at -.i&-.., _8 creaturae mmd.i. .lda1t-
tedl.7 the ~. s ohoice ot woJ'da establishes an at.moaphere ot epic ponr ancl 
grI.Ddeur. Is th:t.. becauee a knowledge ot the 'battJ.e by which .0 aupst a ruler 
baa ach1eved victory 18 soon to be c<8llUl1cated to the reader? Ie there allo 
d1ace:rn1bltt here a 1800Dd leftl ot toresha.d~ teolm1que. 'by wh10b the poet 
prepares his reader tor a ahift from the 1Jr1c torm ot Parte I and II to the 
dramatio llOIlolope ot Part un In ita treataent ot a trag1c 1nc1d.ent, the 
dramatic .'thad dellanda that. the so ... a taire be portrqed, not .... 11' D8lT&-
ted. Henoeif he 18 to justU'y the victory :t.n a dramatic .ection of the poem, 








































































































































































































\1011 1ft .. «lance of tM ...... of a 81watiOll. :ta tht.a laq word ~ 
~ to araatala tile ~tt. _ Ylewpo1nt ,. \be reader'.? ProbablJ' the 
........ ' •• tor it .....:tel ... that tbe poIJt w1abe. h1a to d180em w1~t tvtber 
alai' \bat tM pe"OI1 __ the alo.rt.cNa orGlla "'" ..... baa experi....s real 
ntterilli' "&it. ~8t oapan ...aittan OIl fi eft ~ru healte" (Linea 19b-2Qa.). 
'!'be .... of o .... alO1l wI.d.oh thU s-.. ___ :1e ooup1e4 with • toruMclw-
1DI .r tenw. tt, .. 10 .... t .. ~ ~ 1MJ'h~." (L1Da na). !he poet, 
tmuI ........ t.ba I'MCIIJt to ~ that t.lw ... a "beqled IIi4 .... 
...... (LiM 23&) 18 .....u.lH. bea.~1 "X ... terr.U1.ecl at the beaut:t.t.l. 
.icbf,. It III \be belabte of .. ..,.. pain 18 cblrged. wlt.b ealtaUon. L1De 2l.a 
twuha40wa cU.netq ......... pl .... of PIn lU, awakerd.ng ira tlw ........ a 
deep .... of pl. aM _ • ...u._ wb:loh 1IUl1lOeft be ,.... aDd paritW ill 
a poetio ..,...u .. of \bI ,...1-. lb 
With the woN "hriawoea:ria," whS.el\ .... a duImeaa .t mUd. a ... 
d1IWIu leadilll to .. ~ ot .oul., \be poet 1m1 ..... ~ ~ to abaft 
tM <Iap\h .f hle .. I'It8ri1on at .t.pt, ot the .... "..,.1. Jd.d. _tea ...... 
' • .uN ... ia1DId in baWll t with blood ~ out ot H1a 11ke the perap1J'a-
tion 8JtU.d1DI troa ~ 0I"dlDU7 8II'1or). In tbi. atUtude of o0JlPU8101l 8DIl 
OOl1tri.t1OD, ' .... ,11 pertaape t. both poet &1Id ........ a ---tar" nUet tI'CIl 




Bacause be _t euataln the poetie U1d.t1' in his portrqal of the oru-
Oiftxioll 1D Put. In, the poet &Geant_tea the note of glO1T-"tM ..... ·-in 
Pam I aad II. Be thua tlVengthene by -1' of anticipation the ooneept ot di-
'f1Il1t7 in the • ge<m« bU1eh-· and aTOtde i.nterpret1ng tM aut1'ert.n« on the orOSI 
in a oontoJot,iOJd.at,10 .... , _1ab obtatne aotion through ugll •••• 11 '!'he Mg-
alt.,. ot tM 1eaCer 18 :rMOftOlled with Hie dlnm.ty, and a \U'd.ty ot cbaraot.erl-
.. tion .. mta. 
The _taphor of perscm1t1cation JI'e&Ohn ita he1ght in Part m wben 
tbiI Rood s~ak1J and the poet 118te_. 'Ih<al don the I.ood represent? Ie 1t the 
1Ibd .t the NadaI'? It so, the ... ....-n..f.en is simply borro ..... trom the 01 .... 10 
electae _lope. Or 111 it the Jd.Dd of the poet? It oamot be, tor such aft 
1.I1teJtpNtation would cieeVo1' the .. 1e 1-.p ot the poeat the apeak1nc C1'088. 
It 1a tbe op1D1on ot the p:rnent Wl'lter tbat tile poet, true to the unit,ytng con-
cept. ot h1II poem, all_ the wood. to "present only the Pe1'IIOIll1'ho baa suttered, 
&rid in suttering baa trauttgtlftd. the W'fIGd which now speaks to both poet &rid. 
reader. !be art-prlnolp1e of \ramJrigvatlon 18 part1cularly operat1'" in the 
poet's oonatrwst101'l .t the dre......utft, a teehn1que wh10h alerts the eareNJ. 
reader to the Ohuroht. deiOft ot the IIII"Itel7 ot the 01"081 U lnte~ 'by the 
poet1c~. 
'!'he traalwork ot the ~lcm, a. the reader wUl recall, 1s • 
teohnique determ1ned by tbe oentral. concept of the poem. the poet cannot 
,1apl.y ten the reader about the .peald.nc oron J he IlU8t let .UGh a crol. apeak 
IS S.lftdar DaU, "!he Obr1st of St. John of the Oross,· Scr&E:book 
of Art and ~1ata of Ohieyo, Ryerson Library of the Art Inst1 tute of <r cago, 
l"Pr1'r21, 1 , f1SO:-
r 
82 
tor lteelt. It dou 80 111 tbe .......,..,ion of Pan Ill. AriatotAl1an PI'1Ml-
plea of cSlWMtlo orltlo1a U7 tb.es'etore be ~ to a ouk1a atant 1A 
ft'al-UDc 'tbI ~lon .... po1attDg out bOw the kq ..... eeleote4 toft 
Part m oOl'l"OboJ'&te the ,... of ~. wood .. the tIJd..t.rU&I oo.ncept,. 
A poetic 1nterpretaUon of ... ~ of the CI'088 18 a lubjeot. of 
... _lPd-tude. wtdob .... tJat, it 18 a subJect. of auttloiut un1'f81U.l 1mper-
t.anee \0 eJlI8\1l'W a ~ worih diHlOlliD'b J8t not \00 YU't, for then a 88DI8 
of tbI 1Ibole 18 1en.16 Dlapiw the larWe of ~ &Id ~ ..... 
nota"' .. ~W 1D ... ~loa ot V. proa, it dON DOt bulae with 
a 81ftcle ~ dItU1l aDd. 18 ocarpr •••• d SA 1 ... v.a tt.f\y liMe (LiMa 
na-7.). Be .. the nbJeot 18 of • aapiWdll wh10h .., -u,- be ......... 1n 
.. YlMf.11 !be pWWep.l 18 d1aol. .. ws." order u4 ~ with a be-
~0eMah 10 pi J'IriaD _,_ ,tataa flM Id.ol.a" (u. ')1), • 
Id.ddl ....... Criet ..... Oft ridIt" (LiIMt S6b>J lUll &ft .... -'*bwM ~re" p.r. :-'.,~-'L __ 
,..... (Lt.DI 1Sb). !bIIe .. 88I1'U&1.,... of _ poetie .WUotuN .... ~, 
DOt ""'.I'd17. """ ill ....... ..:Ln1aW to .... in "- ........ reoopltiorl 
of the _....-1 Wlt'Ul -1111 trMIsn--' PoeUo __ la, .... taft, _tat.w4 
*'-Ill b ,..f • ..,....1I1th tile .... ..-1 ~ 01 .... d ..... 
~. in ,...,lDIld.I ~ .. .ten. 11 
ftll..., .t ..... u. wlibta \be ~oa" ~ by 
\bnI ,.... of .. 'UIIMl.., 01 tbe ..... 1010 1t .. that euttaNd, wbJ' He 
. , 1M 
16 ~. Pgt»a. 1, JJQa, 6Jb,. 


















































































































































































































































































umoh pain or stncgl.e. The poet is oarerul to attribute to Him quali UM 
lltIDiatakably humana "Oeaeah i.e fi Frian ~8 !tstan !lne mlclAt • • • 
strang and atl ~lIDdJ geetih hi on 1Ml ... bHnne Idd1C on manigra l'8ayh ~." 
(Ltnee ,,.,..JIt.a, 4o.-"a). !be l\OOd a.e'Wal.l.7 teels the buJtden ot H1e huaan 
_1pt.t "Bf.tode 10 J~i 1Ii •• beOJlft ~ (LiM 4ta). More thaD t.bat. the 
lloocl ... Hill pone.sed of a real maDtS bodFt "0ngJTede bi,. fA gttong bi81e~" 
(L1De )9&). 
Aa the action ria. qutokly tcMWda the ollmq of the tm1C1f1ld.o8, • 
oathanu beg1na to operate out of the .~ sequence of cmtnts both p1teou 
and temb1e.19 .1tAl photopapb1c CA1'1dor the Rood isolates tbe 110ft vtY1cl _-
taUs of tbestruglet .. P tJrhdrUan hi iii ald cleoroan Mig1U1l, Oft iii ayndOft 16 i 
dole 1U1ane- (u. b6). Thia is the _n ot tranaf'!.guation for the wood. 
It 8bac1a 1t4t WIl eateJi.ont7 as a _ter1a1 objeot, -Ope_ s.-1.~ • • • 
B;pa.Hclon h& uno 'b\itAi aet., ..... " (Lines 111a and 48&). It bee ... the lmrtru-
sant of ... tw ,be Penon Whca lt "PIft8atai -Mat wais on rMe." It is 
atairild with U. \t1oo4 of God. 
fhe 1l'f'lDa 0I'0Il8, })oth a pu'b1elpant and a spectator ln the tra~, 
80 Yltal.1y eDMtl \his clul role, DO' 'bT.., of Dal".N'U.Oft, but of actlon, tblt 
lt 18 pee.ible t. ,he reader to ~ the a .. OUIlUlatlw _tuM 01 angtt1ah 
..,.rteftMd by ~be Iood 1.elt, an anp1sb oubd_tlDa in a tranatigul'1Dlh 
poet1. uperieDM ot the Paas10nt 
OnwrIoh .... J~ hi::!:" nl.d:Ne .beaa 
.. ~. alla1hti, G OIl ~ 
tor aJVJ)"IlDH --gam 
and Ad_s ealdg •• trhtua. (Linea 91-1(0) 
































































































































































































































































































































































ri_ the t1nal .. ~ OIl Cal.,.,.. II P ,..tro" (glOClll, ep1ri.tul cta.rlmna) nr-
round.8 tb8 "wrtada nOlf' (004 of hoeW) Who 18 .. ~ earle t ,I'dan." The W'OJId 
.. pearle" 1Dd:loates the ciaIne, DOt \be ...... or suffering and My' _ ...,cr.Ja.-.dI 
to L1De 6rb ("eall 10 ... III1d ~_ forINa d.,) to oaaplete the pie.,.. of 
tbe inteMiv of pain _ta1DeCl 1n tbe ~glA. 
eoeadv. tw ~iode. 
ann undeI" 11IOl.oaum. Wiop eall 19.oeatt, 
owl 'b'doIl ~ 17111 CrIst· .... on:ride. (L1nea 54b-S6b) 
Iewr ... baa tbI poet &llowecl tbe details of tM Pue10n to about. 
He .DfjIIf _tenia upon tld.a, the el1MoUo .... of tl18 poea, • ~ retJ.oeraae. 
Tlae.,. -.., BOdet"a Oft ride,* pew • .,. with dnaUo objeotlYlty t.-. 
nf.teriDI eat the __ of trar.uJts.guation tor betrb the 1enoD and tbI wood. 
Thd 18 all tIJat, 1a NMnUal. TIle part. ftfl'a.llul ,.. ol"'ter1.ftI tbe .... with 
.... addiUonal ......,. .. pelldt.t1rac .... tJIe tas.ntee' ... ot penoaal. awaotion 
to ~ "' ............ wltll _ .... pbtN wb10h N'IMla wbat tlwt de 
DOt, _, wbat .., 0IUJD0t, ..." what _ eDt oaa .,. and Wbat S. peJ'bape till 
22 
....ual ....... It 18 tM ~ of tbe ... , ......-1ed ~ the .s.-
t.J1»I .... p\ ., \he poIIII, 1IId.ob the pen ~ wlebes to leaw wi:" tile 
l'Mde1'1 t. the 't'i8ion will 100ft tade, aDd the 'f'Olce hurd in 'the vieton wU1 
be st1lled. 
fheI'e 1a a ,.,uolog,ltNll a.H.a' at .loh tbe aonc baa .. ita ..... 
thrill.lng lmprea.icm, and there the mua10 should 0..... There 18 an 
1lwtaDt .t ...... 1_ at wbi.ob tM ~nt, hal had Ita tOJlM, .... 
t.b.ere it should break ott, jut wban the nan is driven home, and be-
t ... tbe hI. s .. bedna to ~ tbt woocl.23 
22 ZUIIdel, SPlendor. 281. 



































































































































































































































or that "m1d since gegyrwed.." Closer analysis ot the poem reveals. however, 
that the genre of Parts I and II i8 not oompletely lyricJ and the reader '1'4IA7 
find it interesting to nota here that modern oriticism recognises a lyrio poem 
.. implicitly and sometime. explicitly dramatio in genre.IS Traditionally, the 
ly'r1.c perceives lite as an experienoe of the pHfient SI1OlIlent, but this the auth 
of the Dream ~ ~ 1\004 ~8 not do in Parts I and II. "Ie synnum fah, for-
wundod mld~um," emphaaises the past, a distinctive mark of the dramatic 
genre. "Hmii ~l'e io J-~r licgende lange bw11e behiold hrimroEJar1g" (L1n.ea 2 -
2Sa). 1. ai tuation which brings men sudden1y to account is tunda.mentally dra-
matic, not lyr ... c.26 In tact, without this interrelation of past a.n<l preeent 
experience. the poet:lo interp!'etation of flhri1wn nes mid wQtan belltemed, 
beayled mid _tea gange gegy1"ftd" lfou1d be 1!I000000hat reoondite. 
:o.sptte ,heir lyric Itructure, ·Parta t and II ot the poem elioit cer-
tain 8r40tiona intrinsio to the dramatic genre. Lines 18-2S already foreshadow 
the tragedy to '- portrayed in the dream-vision. "Whenever significant ae'tion 
1. repreaented so aa to hold the attention of the recipient and enforce on h1m 
a sense or issue and import, there dramatio form 1s energizing.ft21 The geniUl 
of the poet manifests '.taell, or 80 it leeJAS to the present writer, in the use 
of a ~ic form with dramatic overtones as a prelude to the dramatic genre ot 
Part III, the only genre vigorous enough tor projeoting the dream-vision, the 
heart of the poem, and evoking the empathy of the reader. 
~ :q,¥-
26 !l!M-


































































































































































lflat qualitS.ea of .nto.a ill ,.. PI!!! !l .!!! load. ., .. a:t.not.e4 
as 1IIt.r1Daio to the poeUo ~ ... 1IIJG1.eT Altbo'uP ParU I 8.Dd II __ 
to be ~ l;p:ri.o, JVt. m. a ~ .... ,......-la..tlOll8 4S.aUDt-
U ... of bfth tlIe lnlo and. .... tlo ....... Part IV i.e l.aI'&elr ~ II1I'I"&-
t.tw. ... Vne 4S.aUDtt l1teJvy ...... ..,. 1l1li .......... Sa tba ,.,., but-
the ~s.e nnill sa ~_ -". DOt, l'IIdapetdtat, of, 'the .... '10 and. 
t.be ~I &Ild till ~ CO'UU ............ lpIota nnau. tM penoalt1oa-
u.o, .. s. .... .... 
De ....... , "'" a ..... , ~ __ b ~ to the -..1-
taU_ propIII' to ,.. I ad II, \be ,...iIII-- 0' 11 •• ldiaUoD (LiDu lWS) 
ct.. BOt __ V. ....... of -u. ~ la Paft UL !hi 111'10 .... a-d ........ ..,.1. of -u. 1Ib1eb t.aftI.w,e • __ of oOfttllot" noll .. that 
~..., ......... -oed 1a ita ....... tw V. • ..... IIrIele~.· .. ...,. 
......-u- of l:rUdb11itr ....... -u. --.u,.. ........ t.M Reodf. 
~ ta de,.... "1IIIiLle io ....... ~ ~ (~,"")8a). ..-
-uon s. peoult ... the .... u.o _. tbIN 1e.1lO __ ptIIIOS.pf.taU ... 
of ...... in \a. 1)'1'10 ...... theN ....... , to. cboloe •••• .,. .... 1.,..... 
at .... and .tt.n, tM J.aterJlelaUea .f put, aDd 'Pft88ftt~. 'llwttUoa-
allT. the lJfte ... ft8~ ta • ,...aoaal dt.eraMe t.a IUponae to _ t-a. ... 
ate poRto~. Is .. -..\10 ..... , OIl the 0'UaIII' .... , .. poet 
.,... :La lMlbalt of ........... wU .. of biaelt. hen 1ft • d.lUtatJA __ 
lope hi ....... ~ pere_ •. pr .... OI'~. Dna'lo .... I.e 
o~anal. In tile DNa. !t ,.. !S. the wed ....... the .... 
la bo\b the beroicaDl1 dnMt10 genNa, the origiDal et1milue tandll 



































































































































































































wann 1IDde1' ~ (tiDe Shb-SSa), ~·U tile _nt of the vagic cauaJa. 
tM .udden ad appallS", reoogniticm 01 a ~ taa UD1uNe 1nd1su-iminate 
of good aM nil.3f n. ol.11Iaot1c 1map is pl." .. til t •• 1Iiata pJ'OX1m1v1 
-Orin ... 08 r6cie.8 ",.. poet doel not menU. ~ ..... ap1D UD.tU be does 
10 1ft the ke7 lines. 
o.rioh nrdua· 'bAt ld.t u nl .... biUl 
... !'a Mlmihtig God. o:"t:-ode tor...,... __ lUll 
and. Ad.... aa.l..dgewJrhta. (Line. 91-1.(0) 
It ls the ocmclusion of the s.m..tigator that had the dramatic PIIN 
been OIIltted f:rGm the poea, the poet tnNld ha .... bad DO ~tative media tor 
tranapealDc put herolo ewnta into a present ___ nt in 1Ih1oh the ....... nte 
appear to be tranepiring for the f1l'lt Ume. Suoh an 111ualon he1ghteM the 
o1JoolJ1lllltanoe. out of which dramatio aoUon 1.8 "'01:,..4, a prooes. which 1.8 
scarcel7 to be aoccapli.hed by the DUftti ... method. With the annihUat.ion of 
time and space admi •• ible in the drulatlo pnre, the poet 1.8 also .tree to ac-
celerate or retard the major .tepa needed to carrr forward tbI interlocld.nl 
chain of a ... ntIs. the proposition in Part I of tbe glorified 0!'088, the glimpse 
in PU't II of its potent1al 1.... then the precipitating &otlon d.evelopa4 
retrospeotl"'17 in Part III. Such a broken Hquenoe of plot flashes. tar tJtom 
Oftl"OoDdeD81ng the &otion to the po1D.t of'tlDl'eal rapldiv, atreqtheDa the U-
lusi. that ,vent. are tranaP1riDl tor the t1l'lt t1me and forges an 1ntensU'i-
catlon of antecedent and s~ tacta in the struotunl relaticmahlp. The 
















































































































































































of 1;he _~ proposition in the. plot. the transfiguring power of the .... (LS.aa8 
22b-2:Jb). '!'he dream: 'f'1810ll in turn tadM jut .. the ocapl.eta ttIBO't1onal N-
aponee to the ·poetlo experte ... 18 N1 .... , PGebi1.d 10 .. ~i ti pan .... • 
(Line 122). In ita .t.ructure tbe poaII giftS ~nce of order and proportion. 
The emotl0D8 cbuaoter1st1c of the draat1c genre __ to just1tT, 
hownar, t.b8 1eDgt;h of tbe IIO'DOlOgUe 1rl a poem 8uch .. thls. The more tmt,,_~ 
a JNbllo deed., tbI ... d1reotb .. bee .. _ the 1nJJer JIOtlw.tlon of tbe beI"O • 
leattIr, tM aottwtlon of a wUl that ~ lt8eltt tlOngyrede b1na pi pong 
bMle ~.It In tbe op1D1on of the writer, the monologue in the ~aiOft 18 
epic ill c~. l7ric Ua tone, adaptable to dramatic atraotu:re, and haDdlecl 
in contorlliV with the 11 turg10al art-pr1nciple of transt1gu.ratlOll, a ttmda-
_ntal trypothu1e tal! the dS.acermumt of the 1n.tond.Dg prl.Delple in UiY sound 
Cbri.st1aJl literal'7 work." 
The quali. or tbe poetlc aper1enoe 1nterpJoeted in the Drum .2J: ~ 
Rood cballeDged. the poet to the utaoet d18Ol'1m:1aUOll 1n eelect1Dg the g6nru 
-
which would aU in ettecrt.5.ng a tranatlg\D"1ng catbQa1a. Poetic expert ___ , 
though coapllJ'e.ble to the n11l1oua experience ot UD10n with God in ~, 18 
nct. !!! s!!F~ m.yst1oal. npoetic lmow1edge un1tea the poet with reallt1M j 
not directly wlth the suprema realiV, God H1mMlt-tb18 18 the uolwd.. priT-
U.ae ot IDJ'Stioa11mowl.edge."lh To gift a onet:!:,. 1nterpJoetation to an 
1ntan88 poet1c aper1enoe wb10h has ita eouroe in doct;rina and 11 turstY dcnaand8 
the highest pou1b18 aense of d1acerllblJat betwen the spiritual and. .... tbtt1c 
3' Hatateld, "lleftaaceDCe, n 101. 
)4 Henri BNaond, iT!m !!!! Poe;tn', Paris, 1926, 1h8. 
r i"'" -~ .. 
~ 
.~Dt8 to be tuBed ~:r in the l!!. and 'gerba of t.be poet.to loa. b 
poet aocaapliahu tbla f'aalon through Ida oar.rtral concept, wh1ch 18 neitbel' 
the doctril» nor the cult., but the llY1ng Cl"088. And when the Rood spealca 1ft 
the ~lOft, the ".lectrit.Y1nl. transto.rad.nc. tranat1pr1ng cathara18 
through that. ~10U1l l1.nguS.sUo 0UIft. t.rom the poet'.. !!WI! to tba ........... 
!!dJp takea pl.JMt¥e.)'J JJare1D lies the generic chaNcter of the poem. 'lbrough 
a central onat.1w ,... w1tJ1 a uniftraal appeal, the poet ~t.8 to other 
man the d.eptb and beau't7 of h1I own poet.lo ape:rlImce. 
The corpus ot Old Ingl1ah poeWr s.s rooted in an age that called men 
to OOl'lftreion and to a comr1otlon that \be !Clngdam ot God was not of this "arld. 
The passport to that ldngdcm was the a!sebig. the v1o~. a tavorite 
theme of Anftlo-Suon Ohrlat1an poets. 
Tbe t1nJt of these poems 18 the Bre!!t ~ Rood. wb:loh has as its 
purpose the pJ'GIlUlgat:lon of the cmlt of the 0I'0S8. Blator1ea1 8IIb1gu1t:lee 
eur.r0Uftd the o.r1gI.n aDd autborah1p ot the poem. For this reason the present 
Wit. baa l1mited the 1me8t1gation or the histonea1 background to an tdent:l-
t1catlon ot the poem as a 156-11ne rel1gioua lyric conta:lne4 :In the ~ 
VeNelleus.a and to a 8UIIIlII&I'Y ot the relatlonsh1p beta.A the ccaplete text ot 
_1 • 
the poem and the IutlMell extract1on8. 'the intzoodUt.tt.c!a7 ohapWr aleo includes 
a brief o~ nth 11.-. aDd Chr1s\ !!!, two other early Inglish poeme 
deal:lng 1dth the ~ ot the croee. 
It has been the purpose of this thes18 to GDIIdna the doctA-inal ideu 
contaiDad in the pout, ~1nc, bT wa:r ot an expl1cat1on ~ tate, all reter-
ence' and allusions to the cu1 t ot the..... InCbapter II the writer bu 
daaltch:letly with tba poetto oontcm.t,_l1', the doctrine ot l.ed.aptton and 
its ooroll.at7, the dootrine ot the veneration ot the eroae. Derived. t.rom a 
o~ cult rooted 1ft a 4octr1nal 1nheritalM, the subject _tt. ot tbe 


































































































































































































































reapeo~ for the 1ntegr!t.y of any doctriDal ..... ...,. be UINDIe4 1n an ... of 
1Jrte~ eclucaUon in Ob.r1at.iaD an ad ~ An ewD JIlOft ~ 
ftUOIl tor the poa81bU1. of orcan1o ual" baa 'been nggested by the raatltN ot 
4ootri.rJe 1tult. Altobouttb the latter MftII ..... 1aViMioallT, 1\ doea un-
dergo a proo ... ot extr.lDa1o aplloat.1oD. !hie tao't aplaiu tlw poeatbU1t7 
of then be1l1l 1Daorpwated. in 'lobe PI!!! !l. ___ Rood. .... tleot1oa of the hUto-
:r1oal da'ftl ...... in the cult of the 0l'088 w11;hou~ the orcan1o l1D1tr ot the 
dooV1Dtal 1Dberitanoe 'bei'nI in ... -r iIIpIdftd. 
~ writei' bas not aolude4 the ponlbU1ty tbat various z;uta ot the 
PI!!! !l. the Roed. 8Ia1' haw been 0 ...... over a period ot oenturiea aDd ... 1 .... 
oped IV _re thaD one author. The pritJel.ple of extrinsic deft10pment in dao-
v1Ral ...,eft _tter .,. .-..n ~te • theor.r ot joiat au1ibol.'ship and to 
.o. extAnt eltld4ate the h11Jtorioal ~tiea wh10h attend both orS..s1n aDd. 
autbc:wbip. Wltlda V. .f'naI ..... ot __ text ot t.be poea, .. later mws.et1a1l 
poet; ooalcl haft __ 1lJ.abed the orig1Ml. tMa, as well .. ~ till 
........ MtIU'T tNRdIt in t.be eul.t, w1~ 1ft .. ..,. illpa.1dDI the ..-pn1o _tv 
of the poem,. 
'the popular o088010USM88 ot the nlt .. ~ 11'1 Parts I, II aDd 
m baa ••• -a "PI ...... U- of tbe Patrtnie per1.ocl of c:Ioctri ___ .... n tt. 
...-...nth ad the rd.Dth oe~ ... peri.o4 in wbioh AIlIl1aD cnal .... bepn 
to aIdA fI'08l H~ w ....... Pan IV, bowMw, renee. in ~ 
.we ot • ep1r1t ot ~1o ~ ~. ot the n1D'th aent~ 
Sobol.stu period. That the ~or porttOll ot the poea .... WIf'1' l1ka17 0 __ 
pl.etad prior to the ,... 900 U cm.daDce4 by the OCIIPlete abaence ot the epoc-
J.7Phal. material wtdch 1rlt1ltrated Englard during the reign ot K1Dg Alt.Nd. 
" In Obapter III the cult. of the ero8S bas been ~tecl tD cletaU 
a SO\II'Oe of emet10a and 1Mgft7 1a the ~ Although the P\1.l"P08it ot the 
bas not been t.o d1ap1q 1ft h1a poea the at.rllct.ule or the l1tUI'IF, or ard.p-
:te the l1turr;r 1ato tt. .~tuft, hi baa depeDCSed Oft the pattern or the 
turgloal. oult. !be apeaJd,l\lorNe U all ~tlw, ..... t1ft 81IJIbOl. wh10h 
.... re&JlJI the poeUo .ign1t~ or the ~ ot Redellpt.1oD. In oOftj'tUlOt1on 
til an ~tcaUon of '-he 11t...,. of the ero88, tbwe baa bMD poiDW out 
puaUel aDIIl78le rr1dtmt. betweD the poe\1o eJIOUOIl aDd 1agery aDd 
It Sa tba epb10n or t.be ....... that. tM 8JIOt,1onal qullty of the 
d.S.f'ten 111 t. .. ...,..Uft .... ot the poeUo art.ruo..... ~ I and II 
to 'be p.Nd~ In'lo. SJt tbaiJ' eaots.o.l toni. Put III, • ~ 
lIN. rewal.8 bcJUl1Jr1ct aDd. druatio cplJ.ts... Pan IV 1IIl.a.ztgel7 ..... t1ftJ 
......... ...u.on t.beIe 111 1D that M01d.on ..,. .. olauf..tUd .. heroic. 
Oha.ptw IV dMla em.1ftlT .th the oenval ooltiMPt .. dewNlne4 • 
poetlo taa. Altboqb.r.. 18 ...u.. ocma2.dend. a ~ tactw 1ft 
1nMI!'bIIJr, the pre.ent. .... 1IR bill t ..... ect the .....,.. that toa 18 an lnnIf'OOl'i8U-
:we pr1rto1ple whioh. deteftd.ne. the generic chlrraoter of • partioular poet1c 
... .n ... &ftd ~ ~t101l t.lw poet 1I18bee to «1- it.. &lpbaa1a bU 
gt. ... n t.be oflJlt:ral oOl'M)lL &8 the oont.1'oU1ng pu:rpose of the ,... and tbt 
'-'1:dIJJI'II1l:I.m.a, .taotor in the tee~ ot axpra •• 1on. The m'llOI'k ot the dru1a-




po1nta of emotional. eDrpbuia wltb1n the poe are aU tuh1cmad 1ft oorst'ol...s.ty 
1d.th the ~.t)1.ag e~, tM !age of the 'WOOd. Um:nraal in 1ta -appeal, 
th1a creaM_ -.. ia pnsel'l'ted as a put10ular objeot, a living CI"088 J 1a a 
,.....tioular aatting, the <ina&-daion in wh10h _ Rood epea1ce to the poe~ 
'"" the nleotlw ~ ot the Roode. emot1oaa, the poet 1nd:acea the .-!.... 
to reoGpt .. the UDivenal au.tter1ftg aDd tranatlgul'atlon l.GCGIPlubed by tha 
.... In ..... to nbetaaUate tb1a taw..., of the oea:tral 00DCePt. tlw 111."1" 
... etrnSMd oertaia .,. .... to show that thq strengthen the idea ot the wood 
u the ~ 0 ... " in the p-. fbell> a1p1t10aM8 tar both ptJftt and 
nadar bas ala. __ pot.ated. out. 
!be ~tenue of the .... hu Men nleoW as the t1Da1 ... -
• ......, .f un1. 1a the toa, oOl'ltetl\. aDd .tJ1e. !be UM of three gnna-
l.J'.rio, dNaUo. ard herolo-hal .. j\1.lJt1t1ecl lIT the .... of tb.e emotional 
~ wh1eh bad to be el1cited ft'Ga V. .reader in o:rder tor him to interpret, 
tb1a particular poetlo u:perienoe ill suh a tuhion that 1t might haw a 
marallT d .. 1rable ettect. upon him, --tT, a trane.tipr1ng oath.rld... Through-
""" Chapter IV the writer hU attempted to j_tifT the IX*l as a poem ~ 
to Ariatotel1au J"eCl.u1rement8 tor the validity ot poetr.p't 1Jd.tation in tbI __ , 
of .... Uw 1nterpntatlon of a uni"f81"8&l truth, aDd a moral.l7 dee1rable ettect 
1IPOft the reac:t.r. 
So tar u t.be writer baa been able to ~, no ortg1Dal crit.i-
01 .. of the !!!. and the ~ of th1a po. has pre'fiOUlll1' been ada. 10 dot-
t.I"J.Dal a:ral.3'818 of tbe content" no ccaplets parellal studT of the contempora.ry 
ou1. t as a source of emotion and 1apr,y I no evaluation ot the poaa aecord1ftg 
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